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Going to tlie World's l air was 
exciting in RM, II. NM 
seems I am In the minority as 
so tinny folks have voiced then 
disappointment of the lle m u- 
Fall. A sfotnij, I wasn't really 
dupapotnted and neither were 
any of those in my party. Pet- 
lupschiefiy because we went to 
have fun and fun we had.

Poll> Jean, Phil and Ro*v' mo
ther accompanied us. We rode 
almost a lit i rldet, w> It up m 
the steeple, saw tlie exhibits and 
ate food from almost every 
country represented at tlie Fair, 
While there we also toured the 
zoo and the Sunken Gardens. 

Touring the Ala.no, though, 
was one of the highlights of my 
vacation. It left me nuinble at 
heart as I viewed the place 
wharuhtavs i so gava i tali last 
full measure of devotion. Their 
patriotism and bravery was ap
parently undaunted hy their de- 
site to live.
Couldn't help but feel that tlie 

average American today, 
though somewhat patriotic, 
falls way short of that of the men 
w'io fought at the Alamo, The 
feeling that one has as he reads 
the letters and plaques on dis
play there, is beyond descrip
tion.

Tlie Fair did eat away quite 
steadily ai our pockctbook and 
tlie in Jtels were equally willing 
to take then share. Hut if you 
plan to go, my advice u  to en
joy it. You only cheat yourself 
wlien a vacation is disappoint
ing.

ft seem.-, quite natural to dis
courage disappointments, in 
small things like the World's 
Fait, at in problems of life. 
Many people lace disappoint
ments. They are easy to coma 
by. Almost d u ly  we encounter 
a few, tome of small conse
quence and others of bnter and 
last mg effects. The solution as 
I tec It is to face life squarely, 
improve each sliuatlou that van 
be Imptoved, don't fret about 
those you cannot change and 
seek additional FA1T1I con
stantly to survive and he happy 
In a world so crammed full of 
disappointments.

NOSIN'
Fosies to Representative Bill 

Clayton, who fought heavy odds 
and lots of outside lobby influ
ence, in his fi ;li« against the 
Mini-bottle liquor hy the drink 
b ill. Though it passed the House 
of Representatives la <t week, by 
a am u i ma iortty, BIU ga i • n 
his all man effort to prevent Its 
passage.

OPENING CEREMONY of the Girl Scout !> y  Cainp Is pictured above. The Camp was held 
from June 24-28 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob lie lew.

Girl Scout Day Camp Has Begun
Gttl Scout Hay Camp for troops 

2, 3, 4, and 6 of Earth and 
Springlake began on Monday, 
June24, and will continue until 
Friday, June 28. Tlie Day Camp 

Jav from < p ,m . un
til 8 p. in. at the home of Mrs. 
Bob Be lew.

Mis. Joyce Kemper will act as 
director and nurse iortlie camp. 
Other ladies involved in the 
camp activities will be Sybil 
l>av is, Virginia Bardei , Mary 
W.Hiatus, Av is Jones, Elizabeth

Street, and Cecelia Goodwill, 
Several of the more advanced 
scouts from the high school 
troops will take chatge of many 
of tire activities. These girls are 
Debbie Matlock, Kathy lee. 
T rest a Glasscock, Sharia Ilah- 
crcr, Cindy Barton, DeAnne 
Brock, and Kathy Bihhy,

The Girl Scouts will be in
volved hi such activities as 
campi cooking .m , bi< .. I - 
ing, hiking, and the second and 
third grade group will lake up 
crafts and hobble work.

forme

English Cowbog Stops f orVisit With Middletons
Plugging along down Highway 
0 m the boiling West Texas70

sun, riding his trusty horse, 
Wrangler, tire jimlnig English
man rode into Earth Sunday af
ternoon about 4 p. m. on Ins trip 
from Scottsdale, Arizona, to 
Central West Virginia, where 
lie plans to make his home in 
the fulls of that country and be
come the "be»t tanner in West 
Virginia. ”

Bill Webb, formerly of Wc- 
slure, England, whosaid he was 
one year older than Jack Benny, 
began his trek across rile States 
on April l ith, Iroin the Arizona 
Horse Country Club, arriving in 
Earth on Ins 24th day in the sad
dle. He jomedthe Ross M ddle- 
tousandtheir guest Lldon Trot
ter for a picnic lunch in the 
backyard while 11is paircnt horse 
waited to proceed again down 
the road.

The intellectual Englishman 
loves people. Ills ready smile, 
the wave of his hand, his quick 
wit and easy going mannerism 
spelled out Ins desire (or true 
friends and led one to belie.e 
he knew the real meaning ot 
friendship and fairness lo liis 
fellowinan.

Wien asked why lie chute to 
make the trip by horse rather 
than by a vupeJ-un in istang 
Ford, lie said, "1 like riding

S*any*orgamzaiU grouj
■ express my views and answer «•' do Besides,

this wav I resemble John
Wayne,'* Ilia sense of humor , 
good-natured iuKcv, andease of 
speech was unlimited.

Ills desire to lake a trip on 
horseback dates bav k when lie 
was 9 years old and read I’UK- 
PIX SAGE written by ZaneGrey.

When asked if he wav in a hurry 
and wticn he expected to arrive 
in West Virginia, lie comment
ed, “If it takes three months, in 
three years, or the rest o( my 
life it doesn't really matter. 
My time is my own, no one 
owns me; 1 belong to inySell," 
lie went on to aud, "I'm  not 
hurting anyone; I'm  only doing 
what lwant to do. Wnen 1 need 
to work, I stop and work a day 
or two then go on my merry 
way."

He did not want to buy a bus 
ticket and go the simple way, 
"Because," fie contended, "that 
is the way everyone else does 
u. They don'tevei walk or lake 
the long route to do anything, 
but ruth through life worrying 
and stewing.* He continued, 
*1 don't believe Americana will

Bill Clagton 
Denies Debate
Tiie following statement was 

received Ire. I I ofliCI 
prose ntatlve Bill Clayton on 
Tuesday, June 26.

”1 was concerned about the 
misleading statement issued to 
some newspapers in out area hy 
my Republican opponent. Hit 
headquarters stated that a de
bate had been set between us. 
My opponent has not contacted 
mcaboutany such debate and 1 
doubt that much could be ac
complished by a debare. How
ever, 1 will Ive ;

loexpreu my 
any questions pertaining to state 
government.

My Republican opponent refer
red to a tax hill ini induced by 
Representative Red SLi.psvxi of 
Amaritloand myself. Our pro
posed (ax bill was introduced (o 
raise needed moneys foi fiscal 
year 1969. The tax bill was also 
designed lo help meet the needs 
of tlie 1970-71 fiscal year by ac
cumulating enough surplus to 
take cair of increasing higher 
education coats, a telenet pay 
raise, vocational training and 
other state function* and ser
vices without having io  pau an- 
othenax bill next January when 
the legislature meets again.

NEWS TO BE
PUBLISHED EAH LY

The Eerih News-Sun will be 
publlaliedadavcarly next week 
due to the 4in of Ally holiday 
(ailing on Thursday this year.

Weaslithatall persons wishing 
lo aubmll news and all mer
chants with ads to please contact 
the pa per on Monday or Tuesday

have legs pretty loon. They 
surely don't use them, they 
don't walk, they (tutget In then 
cars and drive, even if their 
destination Is only one block 
away, ”

This philosophy of Isle seemed 
to prevent Ills worrying about 
things he could not change, and 
ll i cen
tra te on living life in such a 
way that other people would be 
inspired to "do unto others as ye 
would have them do unto you. *

W ■ made tea for dinner just lor 
"H beneliti and much to our 
surprise lie did not drink hot or 
eold lea because he ffclt it was 
not good lor Ins health. Instead 
lie drinks milk or pop.

The easy-going horse man doc- 
not drink hcer or whiskey be
cause o( itseffeets on Ins health 
and drinking lie said,"seemed 
to give one false courage. * In 
sneaking of smoking he said, 
"If God had meant lor man to 
smoke, He would have surely 
built him a chimney on the hack 
of las neck."
lie said lie once took up boxing 

and got hurl because the referee 
kept stepping on his hands, so lie

3 Former W olverettes 
To Plag For Flging Queens

FLA1NVIE W— Five outstanding 
basketball players,--lout from 
Texas,— will attend Waytand 
College this year and play fot 
the Hutcherson Flying Queens, 
Coach Harley Redin said.

Two of the girls are from state 
champion Spriiiglake -  Earth 
High School, out From Class AA 
state champion Hivercrest-Bo- 
Kota, one (com Victoria and the 
fifth from Altut, Oklahoma,

Susan Britton, a three-nine 
all-stater at Sprlnglakc, heads 
tlie 1 ist of signces. Hedin rates 
the -8 slurpSiootmg forward at 
"probably the best girt eager 
tlie state.

A former teammate of Mist 
Britton at Sprmglake, Anita 
O 'Hair, attended West Texas 
State as a freshman bur is (rant
ic rrt lug to Wayland. Tlie 6-9 
forward made the all-state learn 
twice for the Wolverenes.

Linda White isa > -0  guard from 
Victoria and u tabbed as a great 
jumper and rehounder. Gfenna 
Grayson, a -6  forward and

playmakcr, starred for .'liver- 
crest-Bogota. Debra Martin is 
alsoa 6-C forward and playma- 
ker who was a standout lor three 
seasons at Altus, Oklahoma.

Miss Britton will pUy on the 
North team in the Texas A H - 
StarGame in Duncanville, July 
20, while Miss White will play 
outlie South squad in that ga me.

Tlie queens have eight return
ees from last season's 26-G 
team. At least ten more girls 
with outstanding high school re
cords have indicated they will 
attend Wayland next year and 
will play lor tlie Queen Beet, 
Way land's freshman team,
Jud* Cover, alsoa former Wol

verene, will be returning to 
Wayland for lier second year of 
collegiate basketball action.

Springlakc-Earth lant should he 
especially interested in Flying 
Queen action tills year since 
three of our her cage rs will be 
involved in the basketball ac
tion.

TIMMY L. LITTLE TON

Local Boy Selected To Attend 
National Explorer Conference

TOWN MEETING 
SCHEDULED FOH 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Th'.t isa reminder that tomor
row night, Friday, June 28, at 
B:30 p. m, in ma Community 
Building there w ill c  an in 
tarn town meeting.

Doug Parish wilt preside over 
the meeting. The most impor
tant topic of ihc meeting will 
be tlie preparation foi (lie 24th 
annual rodeo.

A ll Earth merchants and resi
dents are urged ro attend ibis 
meeting in order to be an In- 

d citizen.

Clifford Hopping Installed 
As Worshipful Master

A Masonic Installation wai 
held on M nday, June 24, at 
8:30 p, in. in the Earth Masonic 
Lodge.
Clifford Mopping was installed 

as Worth ipful Master, Tlie new 
slate of office rs will be Doug 
slielby, Senior Wardent Donnie 
Clayton, Junior Waiden; Doug 
Ruby, ocnior Deacon; r teddy

Kemp, Junior Deacon; Harold 
M iller, Treasurer; N. O . Dtakc 
and O , B. W'uttord, Stewards; 
Marvin Been, Secretary^ Jim 
W'nder, Tyler;and R, w. Fan
ning, Cliaplam,

The group was served refresh
ments of (lied chic ken and cof
fee at the end of tlie mstallat ion 
service.

Susan Britton To Plag In 
North-South Game July 20

Thirteen local high school boys 
from five Explorer Posts have 
been selected to attc d the 4tt. 
National Explorer Delegate 
Conference of the Boy Scouts of 
A merici at Colorado Sure Uni
versity, Fort Collins, Colorado, 
from August 18 to 22.

. , w.ll ic -

Fresent Explorers in the South 
lams Council, Boy Seoul* of 

America, arc Tommy N. 
Vaughn, Tulia; Kcitt. W. Nor- 
tell, Floydada; Jimmy L, Lit
tleton, Larth; Mars: all T .  Met-

Hank Raid, Hal Weave:, Bobby 
W. Koye, Matt L. starch, Alan 
W. barley, Houston McGaugh, 
and Dwayne L. Walla, all oi 
Ralls; and Tony). Cliron, Croc- 
byton, Texav.

Tlie delegates will be accom
panied by Bill Mayes, Iba 11s. 
veteran Explorer Leader.

Trie national conference will 
brine together ovet2 , l>00 elect
ed delegates to represent more 
•ban 300,000Explorers from all

lie nation, accordiug to
iwford. Lubboc -
loicr Cabinet figl ||Uf(

: of (lie confcijnice Will
i to Tomorrow,, dud t< e
ograiuv will be devoted
ke rs J isi uiMv s.

ESi
i ll Ei

Then 
be Ke 
daily | 
to spe
specialactlv ulet related n In -
J iv idual Improvement, ic d i -  
caicd Serv ice, and I rained
Leadefstnp,

Trie local delegates will help 
to develop a national program 
that will interpret Exploit ig to 
otiivn and expand Exploring ai 
a dynamic south i .rvcmcnt, 
Crawford said.

Among the features(
(erencc program are  ̂OU> >v'  ̂•
mzr lean Nlgui to amre out*

- . lij individual
skill events, a ■ uajor icrv Ice
protect wuti all 2 Lxploiers
oartictpatu 
maturing N 
ca, and

U
how
z ii-age

leer nsi o( t'u- c'ia ir 
lot 12 regional Explore 
cnees to be icld in 19* '

Jimmy Nix Home Damaged By Fire

gave it up.
lie does not like the "Beatles." 

He said their method of singing 
was not fils cup ol lea. lie left 
England on December In, I'jt 3, 
to conic to America. He likes 
America and American people, 
lie thinks Texas has a lot of 
Ineudly women.
It was plain to sec that this 

man had been deeply hull hy 
,

have taith on people. But moat 
o la ll, ire likes child ten and an
imals, "Because," he said "they 
are never two-faced, they were 
the sam; yesterday, today and 
tomorrow.

Discussing the love of money 
tie said lie never Hied to gam 
much because Ire couldn't take 
It with him and it might hum up 
airy way.

77ic most obvious and remark- 
ble part ol the man, who will 
spend the next tew months in the 
saddle, is his uiiflenclung faith 
inGod. He prays nightly lo God 
to watch over him, then makes 
down his bed along side the road 
ot in a park. He says lie never

(Continued on Page 3)

B IU  WEBB AND HIS TRUSTY HORSE WRANGLER

DUNCANVILLE, TEXAS— Mui 
Susan Britton of Earth has been 
selected to participate in ihe 
North-South All-Star Girls Bas- 
kcthallGainc to be held at 8tl6 
n. m, Saturday, July 20, at the 
Duncanville High School gym
nasium,

MUsBHtion will he a forward fot 
North team.

bas
te i' il 1 i tlie Sprit .lake • Earth 
Public School System lor six 
years. Site was chosen as an 
\ 11-state pla yer three times and 
as All-District for four yean. 
One ol het other outstanding

on o n . . 1 .Jc < n standing! t -  
ward dun B the 1906-67 
caiivlllc Tournament. Mss 
Britton has an average scope of 
29-30 points j«r  game. Asa re
sult of Miss Brltlon't basketball 
ability, she lias been chosen to

Babe Ruth 
Team Finishes 
In First Place

The Earth Babe Ruth Team rtn- 
isltcd ill First Place during this 
season's baseball action. The 
1968 season ended on Tuesday, 
July 2' , With Earth holding a 
10-2 record. Hallway came in 
second with a 7-6 record with 
Parsons Funeral Home and Jack 
Straw Gin Ic im ' bringing in

. cly.
The All-Star team was named 

this wee k. Members ol Ihe team 
are Hoyt Glatscock, I ton me 
W.icat, Steve Sanderson and 
Kent Parish of Earth; Mark Gai
ther, Roger Pmhertun, Charles 
Pinkerton and Dwight Adam: of 
Hilfway; Mike Parsons, Gary 
Kelley, Luis Hey and Danny 
Harris from Parsons Funersl 
Home;and M ctaey Crowder ind 
Carrol Blackwell of tlie Jack 
Straw Gin Team.

The AII-Stars will begin plsy 
In the A 11-Star Tournament In 
Pimps on July 8. The game 
times will not be known until 
Saturday, June 29, when brac
ket places will be drawn. 
Coaches for (lie All-Stai team 
are Jimmy Banks of Earth and 
Antony Givens of Halfway.

Sportsmanship Awards were 
given to young men on each 
ream who displayed outstanding 
iportsrnanahtp qualities. The 
swards were presented to Kent 
Lewis ol Earth James Cross of 
Parsons Funeral Home. Randy 
Gorce of Ha 11 way and Kurt Jones 
of Jack Straw Gin.

plav on the flying Queens’ has- 
xeiball team from
Baptist College.

Wayland

nie Jt iimiy Nix ho 
4j miles north and 
of Earth sustained 
smoke damage on

. loc <•:d 
ilc cast 

extensive 
T  ucsda y.

June 26, about 3 p, in. when a

Loud M uffler 
Ordinance To 
Be Enforced

uy
an
uy

••11-btai game is held I g»* " : ***** 4d her 
conjunction with the Summer tially open igmtedthc gas water 
Clinic of (lie Texai High School bealc.
Girls Basketball Coaches Asso- ^ ~ ~ ~ ~
cutioii, which will be hr 10 Ji. 1.
18, 19 and 20 at Duncanviilc.
Tuts Ls tlie ihird consecutive 
year for tlie summer clinic and 
A 11-Star game to be :*1J at the 
modem, air-conditioned Dun
canville High School gym.

All-M ar workouts will be held 
Thursday and Friday, July lb-
19. A free shot contest by the 
All-Stars will ive held horn 9:30 
to 10 p. in. on Fnday.

Tlie North coaches will be Lar
ry Tucker at Rivercrest High 
iwrhoolat Bogota and Bill Wood 
ol Sundown High School. Tlie 
South coaches w ill he Ernie Sena 
of George West High School and 
Mrs. Sinrley Rowe ol Gregory*
Portland High School ot Gre- 
gory.

Members of tlie North All-Stai 
team include Susan Britton of 
Springlake-Earth, Cherri Rapp 
of Estelllng, Allan Webb ol 
Dimmitt, Lana Sloan of Kiver- 
cnest-Taico, Ann Riegan of 
(Trent) Merkel. Judy Drury of 
Granbury, Linda Moore ol San* 
ford-Fritch, and Lanelte Bond ol 
Buileson, forwaids; and Barbara 
Bingham of (Stanton) Slaton,
Luann Plunk of Siratlord, Glen
da Daughtry of (Chapel IliUJ 
T y lc i, Molly I reeman of Ekrca- 
tut, Karen Phillips of Sundown,
Vina Whitmire of Slidel, Lila 
Stanley of Boyd, aud Marsha 
Schuman of Spearman, guards.

Members of the South All-star 
team include Mary Roscbrock of 
George West, Wanda Sue Ander
son of(Nechei) Palestine, Anna 
Mitchell of Hamthire-Fannclt,
Thelina Berwick of High Island,
Janet Bishop of (Mauriccvsllc)
Orange, Marshs Strauss of Bell- 
vllle, O nstute Burrell of Evs- 
dale, and Sliarou Vorls of Pear
land, forwards; aud Laraine 
Dietz olGregory-Portland, Ca
rol Puste iov sky of Hsllettsville,
Lluda Wliite ofVictona, Glenda

The fire began 
room of t i 
R» J. Brov k, ihc 
to be entire!) 
prompt local liri

i tlie ' ac8 bc'd- 
. According to 
muse will need 
: pa luted, file 

ie a c -
reditcd with k epic 

age at a minimum.
the dan

A meeting ol the local 
Dads look pla>e at 8 p. n 
Mondav, June 1 , ill the 
Hall.

Th >sc who at n ided • ie nil c l
ing were Mayor E, C. Kelley,
Aldermen Eldo i Parish, I'oug 
Parish, hi 11 I, S. Hick*
man aud Bob Be lew; secretary 
Lou Ann Britton; Water Super
intend : it Johnny Enloo; A tu v - 
ncy Andy Strobe!, City Marshall 
Alvin Pitman; and iw o 'c p ic - GARY BULLS
ventaiivcsolthe McMorriel Ed- 
gmccrlng Conip-j I/.

The most vital item on tlie a- 
gcuda wasa thorough discussion 
ol the city drainage problem.
Associates Buie andliagari of the 
McMorrlcs Engineering Compa
ny presented a list ol procedures Tlie M ilesi; 
in correcting the problem. Tliey Club will be 
alsodiacutscd their tsrni's plans ol clubs froi 
of mapping tlie i ity's drainage 
system,

A project of seal c oatiug tlie 
now existing pavements was s 
second topic ol discussion.
However, this idea was not put 
in the form of a motion.

The City Dads entertained a 
lengthy discussion ol the re pun 
made by tlie State Insurance 
Board inspector, Tliey discussed

Square Dancers 
To Perform

ik  Square Dance 
host to a number 

i the surrounding 
lint square dance 
he held in Larth. 

Cluhs (ton. Bov ma, Diinm ltl, 
Clovis Ah Base, Littlefield, 
Tulia , Lubbock, Amarillo aud 
Plaluvlew have been Invited to 
help make this one •<! (lie must 
colorful andc iterta tiling events 
ever held here,

Gary Hulls ol Amarillo, for
merly of Lartli, will be guest.

area for the 
party ever to

meant ol lower, uc the initial caller. Gary Is currently calling
Insurance rare of larth by elim 
inating the fire hazards, ll was 
decided that the city would 
charge $2 for mowing lot: and 
an extra charge lot pre-clean
ing would be charged. All cit
izens who have trash and ruh- 

Goebel ol( Round Top-Cat mine) blah it a. ked m alleys will he 
Esyettev ilic, Chns tenuston of Klll ,  notice ordering tliem to
Eldorado, Kaien Bilbo of (Little 
Cypress) Otange, M»rv Lynn 
Pritchaniof ( Wintett) Wingate, 
and Gall Moore of (Johnson 
C ity) Blanco, guards,

Billy M. kowu ol Abbott ll ex-

remove the wantc since it con
stitutes silll anutlier fire hazard. 

Tlie last item on the agenda 
was a dev ision to enforce the 
city ordinance forbidding loud

- - - - - - -  - mnlllers. The IMds decided to
ecutfve secretary of the coecliei ta| ,  no|lc€ ln lhc NeW, -s Un 
assoc iation, M :«  Sandra Mea- ; , |d lftel the ^ 1,. M M  „( (he

offenders would bedowi u president, and Mias Jim - . . 
mye Phillips ol SJ.erman is pro- •
gram chairman for th* 1968 —gram
coaching school. Don Durham 
ofSouthukc U a co-dlrector of 
the school.

J. J. and Marlon Barlow tpeul 
the weekend at Stamford Lake 
fishing.

fot the Tumbleweeds ol Pantex 
and fills m on occasions (or the 
"Chiefs aud Squares" of Amaril
lo.

Spectators are welcome io this 
big event July 13, at 9:00 on the 
BA W parking lot.

CLOTHING NEEDED
Tnc Order of the Eastern Star 

was In charge of the Goodwill 
Center duimg the week of June 
22.

Mu. George Runyon reported 
that approximately $21 was ta
ken in during the store hours on 
Saturday, nine 22, She alto 
statedthat the items moat need
ed hy theCentei were children's 
clothing and linens,

Mrs, Runyon was assisted by 
Mrs, L. K. Hawkins, M s. John 
U in g , and Mrs. H. C , Martin,
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WTPA Scholarship 
Winner Announced

\BXUiNL - -  Tyler Vance of Hie selections were u ade by 
1 lensford, who already lias three the Scholarship Committee of 

gh * ool du >s rPA oi which Ed v> ui.- 
uid professional louinalism. is camper, editor of the Abilene 
he tx>8 West Texas Press Amo* Reporter-News, is 

cation scholarship winner, Luc scholarship won by Vance
The flrstand second alienates, is lot $890, to be applied $200 

Denny Turner a nd Linda Klnacy, per year over the :our yean of 
espectively, are both from collect:. Vance aid  lie plans to 

sweetwaiei. study loumalum it West Texas

BI-UEr o NNET TRtX'f’ . Pictured above are M n. Sam Batden, tAibbie Matlock, Kathv Bibby,
S ,o l  Das is, Susai i las ton, Kristi Thom is, Sficrn llugglns, Karan Hulcy, Denise William.;,

I) I pat, Ibcnc Belcw, Kenae Winders, Connie Dear and
Jill Darden.

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR

a n y  m a k e

SCISSORS
SHARPENEDA L L

K I N D S

HARVEY BASS
APPLIANCE M u  le s h o e

State University, Canyon,
1.1. 1 v .  G lie •. 1 . pa 1. -  

er of The Hereford brand for 
which Vance does part time 
work, dv .1 ribed 1 e l.'-ie a i-o lJ  
. out 1 as "a near genius" 111 pho* 
logiapliy. He also does news 
writ mg.
Cilleutliie told the selection 

committee c felt "there is not 
a youngster 111 the United States 
who can outdistance Tyler* In 
photography, "anJ in '.Oscars 
ofiiewipapct experience Liave 
lad only one or two professionals 

us Quality."
Vance began ourualis.n work 

during Ins sopliomote year in 
I as a

tei-plrotograplier on lire school 
pal'd, Tlic White face.

Later lie went to work part time 
lor the Hereford UranJ and still 
continues on its staff while also 
working twodays a week foi the 
neighboring hr lota Star.

Vance was named the t u t -  
standing Industrial Cooperative 
Training Student of Hereford 
High School for 1968, In 1 •< 1 lie 
won first place award In news 
photos 111 the Panhandle Press 
Association contest. This y ear 

, ~ a Tae leal in for*
i x  ;

standing Photographer in Texas 
■it t «  state eeti g s 1 - 
1 tonal industrial Clubs of Amer* 
lea.
IDs pictures also have won at*

GRAND OPENING
SALE

Begins M onday, Ju n e 2 4
STORE WILL BE OPEN DURING GR AND OPENING WEEK

8 :3 0  to  9 p . m .
Com e In Today And Register

F o r  T h e  F R E E  Taylor

MORNING GLORY
Posture Firm Queen Size

M ATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
DRAWING TO BE HELD JUNE 29

(Y O U  NEED N O T  BE PRESENT TO  WIN)

Other Famous Name Brand Quality Furniture
TAYLOR M O R N IN G  GLORY

L A - Z - B O Y  BALLMAN-CUMMINGS
BROYHILL a CME INDUSTRIES
FORT SMITH C O U C H  SEOUOAH CARPET MILLS
VISTA RANGES WILLARD MIRRORS
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES PITTSBURG MIRRORS
AYERS INDUSTRIES HALLMARK LAMPS
C O V E Y  KROEHL.a

S.-p Us For A Retter  Trade And Lower P r i ce s  
In Quality Furniture.

0LT0N FURNITURE
AGENTS FOR RED BALL M O V I N G  INC.

Phone-285 -2662 8th St.
C*U Ua Wnen You Want To Move - - FTione 285 -2008

tent ion in national competition. 
Vance U tire M  ''I M . M S 

Mis. Elbert Vance of Hereford. 
IDs far e tb c i sieved by i lui - 
her company and his r. other Is 

• a leaf S ntth Coan* 
is Electric Cooperative.

Homy Turner of Sweetwater, 
the fim  alternate, has written 
sports and other news for the 
•swcctwater Keporter and the 
itgh sc .-.'I tewspapec. O n

Pony Express. He also lias been 
a sports correspondent for the 
Abilene 1st porter* News, ban 
Angelo Standard -  Times and 
Lubbock Avalanche -  Journal, 
lie plans to attend Texas Tech,

,
second alternate, also plans to 
attend Texas Tech, she lias 

. -
porter and was feature editor of 
The Pony Express.

Tri County Meeting For 
4-H M em bers Slated Today

. onducted b\ '.lr. b. I . Yeates, 
Extension llorse Specialist, 
lexas AAM  University. The

Sl ... cou ccti g for l -l l  
members, leaders ami parents 
i terc'tcd i l -l l  Horse proiecis 
and activities has been planned 
for La,.. , Bailey and Guchran 
Counties whom Will be partici
pating in ilie meeting which will 
beheld Thursday, June 27, be
ginning at 1:00 p.m . ai the 
COU r, .Imw barns l LiltlcfielJ.

The Horn: Program will be

:  Spec! 
is e ratty.

-

ti on organization, udging, 
performance, and fitting and 
sliowmg horses.

Tins should be an outstanding 
uieclingaiid interested members 
and leaders are encouraged to 
attend.

Former Resident In Plane Crash
Jerry i Men, 14, son ol Mr, and 

Mrs. H. A, t 'dei of Friotta, was 
seriously in/ured in a plane crash 
ai the Amarillo Drags Sunday, 
June 23. Jerry was taken to ilie 
Northwest Texas Hospital where 
it was reported that lie was in 
serious condition due to facial 
lacerations. However, his con
dition is said lo he improved 
since the time of the accident.

ulete, . 1. 1 Ama
rillo was fatally m u rid  in the 
same accident, '•cated in the 
■ ir with Miss Archuleta were 

e lethLawry, 2<, of Amartl* 
era, 8,

anil ,.i  dAir. an Jerry Mar- 
ple, 21, ot Amarillo. Tliese 
i iree occupants were treated 
and released.

slther iH.cupar.ts of the plane 
we tv M. L. Iltowii. 24, owner 
and operator of the Mai Brown 
Flyms Terssce m Eriona, Steve 
brown, 18, son of Mr. M. L.

.
also of Fnona, were all treated 
and released.

The accident occurred when 
M, L. Brown was attempting to 
take off using the drag strip as 
a runway. Brown said, I was 
taking off and lad just lifted off 
when a bad cross wind caught the 
plane. Tile wind pulled, rather 
pushed me into the retaining 
fence. Oncol the wings brushed

-

craft to flop onto the top of the 
ca r."

Ernest Walker, operator of the 
drac strip, .aid ttiat tiie plant’s 
lauding .ii the stripabout2 p. 111, 
was unauthorized.
Mrs, Clay Heavers visited with
er brother Sh.;mt»n Sweatina , 

In Lubbock this weekend.

Mrs, Ida Allen and Mrs. i lay 
Beavers visited Mrs. C. W. 

e in the Amherst Hospital.

W  A "
I T ’ S  T I M E

TO SIDE-DRESS 
IMC NITROGEN

ule ilreswed nitrogen gives to work as soon 
as the root system is established— gives crops 

the extra-grow th shot when they need it most.
F.ven if yo u  have p lo w e d -d o w n , or pre

planted nitrogen, you will find it profitable to 
sid e -d re ss a d d itio n a l a m o u n ts  d u rin g  the 
height of the growing season. It gives crops 
a Ixiost in growth w ithout increasing weed 
com petition.

Side-dress as you cultivate, save a trip  over 
the field O r. use our custom application serv- 
lies to save time. Inlxtr. money. Call today.

World % largest Producer of Fertilizer Mat On si t

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
SPRING LAKE. TEXAS

PARTY LINE
Mt. and Mrs, Harvey Parktiill 

of Mathis, Mrs. Mary Cialiam 
of Mission and three grand
daughters spent the week with 
Mt. and Mrs. W, It, Braden.

Debbie Hilt of Austin is spend
ing the week with Janet Britton.

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Herring and 
family of I'laluview vpem Sun
day ill ttie M. W. Mestcr home.

Mr, and Mrs. Houston Odea 
spent Sunday in Lovington, New 
Mexico, visiting with Lee ti
de ii,

Mr, and M'S. M. E, Kelley 
will be spending iwo or three 
weeks visiting in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Crill Bulls and 
M s. Gladys I’aiish visited in

]
day, Wednesday, and Thursday 
of last week.

Sevetalarea young people at
tended the Amarillo D ays Sun
day. They were James Thomas, 
Danny Kelley, Dcppie Jaguess, 
Kicky Byers, I'ausy Been and 
Denny Parult.

M i. and Mts. Perry Martin 
hosted Mr, and Mrs. A. D. la y - 
lot and Mrs. Harvey Evans all of 
Lubbock for lunch on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Messer and 
lamilv of Lubbock are 'pending 
a week's vacation with Mt. and 
M-s. M. W. Mcsserand family.

Camille llinchliife attended a 
Girl Seoul camp at Kio Blanco 
Canyon for a week,

Mr, and Mrs. L. K. Anderson 
vacationed in California foi 10

days. They attended famllv re
unions foi both families and vis
ited oilieri points of inteicst,

Mt, and Mrs. Boyd Gliders of 
Muleslioe spent Sunday afier- 
noon with M . and Mis. O. 1. 
Anderson,

Mi, and Mrs. Kay Kelley spent 
Iasi week at their cahiti in Rui- 
doto. Their weekend guests 
were Mrs. Jerty Kelley, Norma, 
Kirhy, Kathy Myers, Ricky 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cole 
recently returned from a one- 
wee k v aca t ion ro points of lute i -  
eit in New Mexico and Colora
do. On the return trip they vts- 
KedEara Milligan, Mrs, cole’i 
cousin, m Santa Le,___________

wete oiniier guests ol Mt. and 
Mrs, F. A. Parmer of Sudan,

Kandy Williams Is spending ilie 
summer with his uncle and aunt 
M , and Mrs. John Williams and 
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Williams. Kandy is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Lee Williams of 
Albuv/uen|uc, New Mexico.

Father's Dayguests of M . and 
M s, Barry lewis of Muleslioe 
were Mr. and Mis, Kay Kelley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kelley. 
Norma and Kirby,

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Been and 
Kerry spent several days with 
their former neighbors Mr. and 
Mi.. C , W, Armstrong in Rui- 
doso.

ATTENTION. . . 
FARMER FRIENDS!

I NEED MORE C O T T O N  L O A N  EQUITIES. 

C A N  BUY MOST A N Y  K I N D .  REMEMBER WE 

M AY BOTH LOSE M O N E Y  IF YOU NEGLECT 

C A LLIN G  ME BEFORE Y O U  SELL.

CALL 385-49-49 COLLECT .

J . L .  M UR D O CK.
L i t t l e f i e l d

FIELD DEMONSTRATION
THURSDAY 

AFTERNOON
JUNE 27

On The R. T. JENKINS FARM
ACROSS ROAD SOUTH FROM LARIAT 
Be Sure To A t t e n d - - Drive the Ford 640 

Ford  C om bine  - -  The Capacity  Kirn;

Can You Change Your Var iab le  Cylinder  Speed f r o m  Wheat 
To Soybeans From  Your C om bine  Platf orm ?

Notice rugged strength in this cylinder Big diameter shah Husky rasp bars sup 
ported on seven spiders For shelling corn, filler plates close spaces between 
bars Every cylinder is dynamically balanced before installation

F o u r feet plus of threshing width.
Many old time threshermen gauged separator capacity by cylinder 
width It's still a good measure Here. Ford 630 and 640 combines 
give you a giant 49 inches spread crops for more efficient threshing 
quicker separation

Full width concave it built with strength to spare 
for shelling co#n Ten bars provide highly effective 
threshing or shelling action Concave wraps around 
27 per cent of cylinder circumference E«tra depth 
and curved design increase amount of gram sepa 
rated through the concave at instant of threshing 
You profit with more and cleaner gram in better 
condition

Unique convertible threshing plate stone trap turned 
under as above doubles si/e of stone trap Reversed 
as shown here it adds three rub bars and four inches 
to front of concave Cylinder wrap is increased to a 
whopping 34 per cent You get even more aggressive 
threshing to master tough conditions hard to thresh 
crops A standard 630 and 640 feature

Double V belts permit operator to vary cylinder speed 
from 650 to 1 450 rpm on the go Cylinder tat horn 
eter on steering wheel column shows e*act speed 
at a glance Interior lung pulley halves grip belt firmly 
for effective low speed operation

S U E  A N D  "T E S T  D RIVE"  FROD COMBINES AT

Hiilockoi Ford Tractor, Inc.
JOHN PA Y N E ,  Manager

W. Clovis Highway Mules hoe Phone 272-4592

m u ......... \
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Longtime
ResidentDies
Burned Jackson Bruckette, *.8, 

died on Saturday. June 22, at I 
a, in. lit the Littlefield Hospital 
Clinic after a seven-week ill* 
ness,

Mr. Brucketrc, a 28-ycar resi
dent of Earth was horn on August 
i, l- 1 •, in Hillsboro County. 
Funeral services for M . Brock- 

ette were held ar 3 p ,m . OB 
Sunday, June 23, In the Earth 
Methodist Church, The Kev. 
Johnnie Williams, pastor, offi
ciated.

A second service was held at I 
p. in. on Monday, Juno 24, in 
Covington at the f list Methodist 
Church. Burial was in the Cov
ington Cemetery under the di
rection of Marshall and Marshall 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include Ins wife Jes
sie; a daughter Mrs. Elvis lies- 
land ofPortales, New Mexico; a

M iddletons Take San A ntonio Vacation
Association Convention while 
Polly, Phil and Polly Jean took 
trips to the Heims!air, Sunken 
Cardens, Brec ken ridge Loo and 
The Alamo.

From San Antonio Boss and 
Polly returned home with Eldon 
Trotter while Phil accompanied 
Polly Jean and M l.  Middleton 
hack to Oklahoma. Phil is still 
visiting in Oklahoma this week.

TicketAnyone?

Kosiaud Polly Middleton were 
accompanied to San Antonio on 
their vacation by son Phil, 
daughter Polly Jean of Tulsa and 
Mrs. George Middleton to H o i- 
deuvlllc, Oklahoma.

boss and Polly first stopped In 
Holdeuville wiiile etiroute to 
San Antonio and fished for four 
diys from June IS to June 19, as 
they visited with Mrs. George 
Middleton, Ross’ mother.

They were joined In Holden- 
villc by Polly Jean and from that 
point all five members of the 
vacation party were oti their way 
southward.

In San Antonio Ross and his 
motheratiendcd the Texas Piess

Members of Beta Sigma Phi are 
in the prm ess of setting a Bar- 
B -0 grill which is on display at

step-daugliter Mrs.

M i .  Bob Short of Fort Worth;

W illct.i M
liens, Georgia, a sister

ip-oaugli
Call of Athens, Georgia a 

Fort Vs
four hrotliers, Denton of Cleve
land, GeorgeandC. II. both of 
Hillsboro, and Joe ol Limoni; 
six grandchildren and four great 
grandchild ten.

Witte’s Auto.
T ie  price of each ticket is 50$. 

Representatives of the club state 
that tlie grill will he given away 
after the rodeo parade on Thurs
day, July II,

Tne money earned from the 
ticket sales will he used in a 
scholars! .p fund for a worthy 
senior of Sprlnglake-Eirth High 
School,
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Mr. and Mrs. David Cearley of 
Lubbockaud Mr. and Mrs. C a rl. 
Cearley of Hale Centei spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Sam Cear
ley.

PaiidrPhiter, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Delew, is 
spending the week with iter 
grandparents. Pandi was ac-

P A R T Y  LINE
Mr, and Mrs. J. D, Chesuey 

spent four days visiting various 
points of interest near Grand 
Prairie.

M . and Mrs, Don Kelley arid 
sons of Clovis visited in trie E, 
K. Anderson home this week
end.

Bill Borumaud sons of Oklaho
ma City are spending the week 
with Mr, and Mrs. Ted Borum.

cempanied by Virginia Smith, 
a friend from New Home.

Ruby Jones spent the afternoon 
■i s. I). M. Allen Sunday.

Billy Wayne Barlow is In the 
Littlefield Clinic. His condi
tion is leported as improving.

SUNFLOWER TROOP Pictured above areCecelU Goodwin, Sherry Hayden, Andy Barton, Mary 
lea ,n loi.da ... . Kelley Hay* ,  Elisabeth Street. Sharia Habt IV

lliiicliliffe, Kleta Itabcrer, Margaret Rivers, Msrgaret it e». M l  U , I M smn I

ORTHO HEADQUARTERS
for your

GARDEH & INSECT NEEDS
• J i

* 6 - 1 8 - 6 T O M A T O  F O O L )

* ROSE & GARDEN FUNGICIDE
* P R UNING PAINT BOMB
* V E G E T A B L E  DUST

* MALATHIA N 50 INSECT SPR A Y  * G R E E N O L  LIQUID IRON
* 8 -1 2 -4  ROSE FOOD * SEVIN GAR DEN SPRAY

* LINDONE BORER & LEAF 
* 5 -15 -5 U P - S T A R T  "

_________MINER SPR A Y
* C R A B  GRASS KILLER

* PH A LTA N  75% PHALAN ROSE & G A R DEN FUNGICIDE 

* O R T H O -K A R R  10 C H L A R D A N C E  DUST (Ant Control )  

* SCRAM DOG R E P E L L E N T  BOMB

SEE US FOR A L L  YOUR G A R D E N  NEEDS

EARTH ELEVATOR
P h o n e  2 5 7 - 4 0 T I Earth

ENGLISH COWBOY 
STOPS FOR VISIT 
(Commued I ron Pa,'c i)
worries about snakes or someone 
hurting him Ivecausc Ins Bible 
tells>iiis, tuat God will take cane 
of him and lie believes it. 
"However, c said, "if it 
should he Cud's will for me to 
die, then God knows f , »l. “ lie 
, om nented tardier, 
people worry about coal for the 
winter or food for the table, hut 
1 ask God and tins lar He lias 
provided me with my needs." 

His faith an God was so simple 
and yet seemingly so Sim ere.

Ashe left the hai’kyard to on- 
tinue Ins trip, urn could not lie lp 
hut feel the) lad gamed a Irrcuu 
of tins man, a non-confer lit, 
with a "Do unto ottiers as you 
would nave them lo unto you," 
attitude toward life.

Austrian 
Missionaries 
Visit Martins

Mr. and Mfl, '.-wen Hr L 
and t loir twodaugl tors av< e -  
coolly returned to the United 
States after erv ii , is -year 
M
•lotteries In Vienne, Austria. 
While on their three month 
leave, the lien ley will visit 
with friends and relatives.

M i .  Hensley ts a native of 
Lcvelland while Mr. He ley u 
a native of Pierre, South Dako
ta. Botli arc graduate' ol Abi
lene Christum College.

File Hensley family dined w itti 
Mr. and M s. I’eiry Martin on 
Thursday, JtlOe 20. i i ileus- 
leys are related to the Mirtin .

Upon returning to Vustiu in 
August, theHensfa y family will 
remain on tfic mission field lor 
another two years. Doth liens- 
V 1 lid ten were bot V. R la 
and as a result of attending all 
German sellouts, they hot’ car 
speak German fluently,

I
tun tty to take short term visit, 
in Hungary, Czechoslavakia, 
and Yugoslav ia. 1'ho family ha 
also been inside the tussia Iron 
Cur,am once.

T h E liM E  Has  c o m e  Tor

B a r -6  
Q -G r i l l

22 Shells LONGS
S H O R T S - - .  .
Box 620 Box 75C

Rod & Reel 
Set

You START Fasti You G O  and GO I

WHITE 
BATTERIES

Econom y 

In Cos t

To $ 2 2 95
You Save 
More  At 
White's

Ea rth

News-Sun Wins 2nd Place Award
The Earth News-Sun was i t -  

, Clltly notified by the I'exas 
Press Asso< lauon that they liad

-

■cured at the 89th annual Texas 
Piets Association Convention 
held in ban Antonio Irom June 

-
Tlie awards were presented at 

ail Awards Breakfast on Friday, 
1

ioino Motor Inn. Koss Middle-ton 
and Ins mother Mrs. Ceot| 
Middleton of Holdeuville,

:orge
i 1 -

la horn a were seated at olaces of 
lionoi at the awards table.

A$ tlie awards were presented 
it was learned that tlie Earth 
News-Sun had won 2nd place in 
the pu lures division. Earl W,

-

In (ed Ark
ansas, was the judge.

Sixteen newspapers were en
tered lu the VI Division which

-

|A.'IS published in tow II of under
2,000 population.

David JaquessA ttends School
David Jaguess, manage' ol the 

local swi d, has re
cently compleicd training in 
water safety. Jaqucss attended 
tlie Bed Cross National Aquatic 
School winch was lie Id from June 

-1 in Athens, Texas, at tlie 
Lone Star M V Camp.

David was given training in 
hasn ,1  . pool

1 i.i ,-e ...ent, lust aid, and 
water safety instructor.

David reports that lessons lor

life >
tiling, and advent ed ,wi mg 
will begin on June 24. U  .sons 
will he taught fora two-week 
period witti new classes starting 
everv two weeks. Tire schedule, 
lor the sanous - lasse s is as Inf
lows: tile saving h- I u a. m. 
Monday through I riday, tvem - 
ner swimming 10-11 a. m. Mon
day ' ind id -
vanced swimming 11-12 Monday 
through 1 riday.

NavalVeteranMoves To Earth
.

> -in -law
and Mrs. Walt Williams, liave 
lately moved to Earth,

Mr. Williams lias cured from 
the United States Navy after ser
ving for 20 years.

Die couple aic now living 
north oi the Bap’.ist Chun h. M u

William, is employed by tlie 
Earth O il and Gal Service .ia - 
uou owned by M. II. Been.

Karen Cuyucs, t -year-old 
niece of Mr, and Mrsl Jimmie 
Eagle relumed to her home in 
Denver, Colorado alter a 1c 
thy visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Martin of 
Plain view were Sunday guests in 
the L. II, Galloway om ,

Mr, and Mrs, Claude Barlow of 
Dtmmitt spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Pearl Barlow.

CLINTON WILLIAMS
A n n o u n c e s ...

HE W IL L  CONTINUE TO O PERATE  
TH E POM P CO. UNDER TH E SAM E  

POLICIES AS IN THE P A ST

GOULDS (§ , PUMPS
> " W l  coup*—O IH.ooe*

AS SOON AS THE B 6 W HUMP 

E S T A T E  CAN BE S E T T L E D  

THE FIRM W ILL BE RENAMED

WE OFFER

Fast, Accurate
Pump and Gearhead 

REPAIR "
— Satisfaction Guaranteed —

Foil,
Efficient Welding Service All Work 

Guaranteed

B & W PUMP & MACHINE
PHONE 986-2971 SPRING LAKE

*
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T)ouhh ~Ruiq (j>nm xm \ UiuIpa "B fttw tfy T W k e a  and, S  ta>ft L  a/t&n
The marriage of Miss Beverly 

Prather and Steve Larkin was
volemmzed Saturday, June 22, 
at 8 p. in. in the First Baptist 
Church at Earth. Rev. Don Lar-

8f>

kin, father of the groom, read 
the tmpresaive ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmet Prather of 
Earth and the groom is the son 
of Bev. and Mrs. Don Laikin of 
Burlington, Colo'ado. Both 
bride and groom are 1967 grad 
nates of Spr mglake-Earth tlrgl 
School.

The bride entered the church 
on the arm other lather and pro* 
ceeded down the isle decorated 
with yellow bows, candelabra, 
and lighted tapers. The altar 
arrangement consisted of ,ade, 
cathedral caudles and Killian 
da ises.

She carried a bouquet of white 
sweetheart roses encircled by 
yellow rosesand Lily of the Val
iev enhanced by bows of satin, 
tulle and love knots atop a pearl 
covered Bible, belonging to her 
older sister,

ITre bride wore a formal wed
ding gown of Peor de Sore. The 
empire bodice was designed 
witria rolled neckline and long 
tapered sleeves lastened at the 
<and with uuy covered buttons. 
The lovely chapel length traui 
of Peor de Soie was fashioned 
with a lace mset irimmed with 
sequins and seed pearls.

The bouffant veil of illusion 
fell from a double ring tiarra 
fashioned in Peor de Sole, re
peating the same motif of se
quins and pearls used on the 
train,
Completm er ensemble of' 

traditiu . * isner new blue garter 
and for . .emuig oortowed site 
carried a lace-trimmed linen 
handkerchief, belonging to her 
aunt Mrs. Chot Horsley of Mute- 
shoe, llei good luck penny 
bearing her birth date wasprovi-

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and 
Mrs. Marv in Sanders J r . , Earth, 
Junior Bridesmttd was Melissa 
Larkin, sistei of the groom, of 
Burlington, Colorado, They 
wore identical dresses of yellow 
lace with white accessoties. 
Then headpieces were double 
ring tiarratdesigned of lace and 
trimmed in yellow satin, Diey
carried long stem yellow roses, 
bows and Lily of tfie Valley,

DeLyun Sanders and Shawn 
Slept lens. Deices of the bride, 
served as flower girl and train 
bearer. They wore identical 
dresses of yellow nylon sheer 
over dacron. Their hairbows 
were designed of ttie same ma
terial. Shane Stephens, nephew 
of the bride, served as tingbear- 
et.

Mrs. Keith Henderson of Here- 
ford registered guests.

Tlie groom’s attendants in
cluded Mike Petty of Keruitt as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Doug Messer, Dannv Kelley and 
JimmyShireyallotEarth. Gary 
Larkin, Burlington, Colorado, 
served his brother as Junto' 
groomsman.

Traditional wedding selections 
were rendered by Mrs. Larry

Tunnel), organist. She accom
panied soloist Mrs. Kenny 
Hamilton as the sang "O  Pro
mise Me” and “The Wedding 
Prayet. “

Immediately following the 
wedding, a reception was field 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Church. The bride’s table was 
laid with a white net cloth 
trimmed in yellow satin bows 
and centered with a lovely ar
rangement ofCreenydaislesand 
yellow bows around a mernu-y 
candle.

Tlie three tiered wedding cake 
decorated wall yellow rotes and 
and doable wedding rings, with 
a miaiatuie bride and groom a - 
top was served by Miss Linda Jor
dan of Earth, Miss Jeanine King, 
Mule shoe, presided at the punch 
service.

Memhc sofrhc housepaity as
sist uigat reception were Mrs. 
Donild Kelley, Mrs. Louie Jor
dan and Mrs. Opal Lowe.
Guests weie registered from A - 

marillo, Forger, Plainvlew, 
vUion. iiercto-J, Snydei and 
Muleshoe, Texas.

The couple are employed In 
Am.mllowhere they will make 
their home.

M i. AND MRS. STEVE LARKIN
(FORMERLY BEVERLY PRATHER)

ded by tier grandfather J. F. Pra
ther of Jjluleshoe.

Attendants included Mrs. Jerry

Don Coulter, Hereford; Mrs. 
Jlm.uy Stiirey, Earth and ticr two 
sisters, Mrs. Gene Stephens,

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND

C o M a
BIG GIGANTIC

of M  ufftAltOA

SIDEWALK 

SALE!!!
F R ID A Y -JU N E  28

PRICES GOOD

10  A . M. to 6 P. M.
SPE C IA LS PROM A L L  OVER THE STORE

Goodman 
T & m iw t  Uetd

l m W, 1, Goodman descen
dants met June It , at the city 
community center fora coveted 
dish reunion. Forty-five mem
bers of the family were present. 

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gibson, Debbie, 
Brenda and Franklin of Bard,

-

wm Adams, Carol, Jerry Lynn 
and Elizabeth of Pla inview; Mrs. 
Jai v • Iddta. Ja os, Rit Ity a d 
Terry of Plainvlew; Mr. and 

. Sage 1 rec of Dublin, Tex
as; Edwin Warwtch and grand
daughter Jennifer Warwlch of 
Inglewood, California; Lottie 
Wilmeth of Plainvlew; Mr, and 
Mrs. Geo. Redinger and Betty 
Ann of Olton. Local members 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Run
yon, Mr. and M r], T. L. f ree, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Parish, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cecil Parilh, Mr. and 
Mrs, Clyde Parish, Mr, and Mrs, 
Denny Parish, Mrs. Gladys Par
ish, Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Cor
nett, Joye, Babbett, Marshall, 
Lubbock, Lajuana, Mary lie a 
and Marie Ross,

Next meeting will be at the 
Eanh (  - Ity Center, Eattfi 
on June 1, 1969 with with Mrs. 
Geo. fedmger and Mrs. Edwin 
Adams, hostesses.

Storewidi J i iy  Clearance
NOW  IN P R O G R ES S
A L L  SUMMER ONE G R O U P

DRESSES BLOUSES
Named Brand Named Brand

30°° off Vl priei

SWIMWEAR
V i off

SPORTSWEAR SPECIALS

Shirts •  Slicks 
hdal Pushirs 

» l l i i t i t  •  Skirts

Cl Vt off
ill PUT SHIES Group Of

Table Of M i s s '  Suits1/ COSTIME JEWELRY 1 /

Tl  price n  off

T "  V i W a n e , C L / y r v
w \ZJ

106 West Bedford 1 Dimmitt

M  T W c fe ,

• U o i U y i M

Miss Mary Pentck, bride-elect 
of Jeiry Jones, was honoied with 
a bridal shower on Thursday, 
June 20, from 3 to & in the W. 
R. Morris home.

MitsPemck of Mundy was ac
companied by her mother Mrs. 
Russell J. Peuickand by hei sta
te r Mrs. Jerry Bowden both of 
Mundy.

Mrs. Johnny Pellham and Mrs. 
Cary Latham served cake, cof
fee and tea horn a table covered 
with a white linen cutwotk 
cloth. The centerpiece was

ALICIA LOUISE GALLOW AY

EnqctqpMPnL
Announmf

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gallo
way announce the engagement 
ami approaching marriage of 
then daughter Alicia Louise to 
Joe Gordon Nomecek, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Nernecek of No
ble, Oklahoma.

Tlie wedding is scheduled for 
Saturday, August 24, at tlie First 
Baptist Cnurcn in Earth.

Tiie bride-elect Isa 1966 grad
uate of Sptlnglake-Earth High 
School, She w ill attend Wav- 
land College as a junior in ttie 
fall.

The prospective bride-groom 
isa 1965 graduate of Noble High 
Schooland will attend Wsylaiid 
College m the tall as a senior. 
He is currently employed with 
the U uversfty of Oklahoma.

created with gladiola surrounded 
by various other flowers in the 
bride's chosen rainbow colors. 
The centerpiece was flanked by 
decorative candles.

Alynn Jones registered the 
guests.

Hostesses were M.idamcs W, R. 
Morris, Bruce Higgins, Lynn 
Glasscock, R. A, Axtell, Orin 
Parish, Hilbert Wisian, W. B. 
Hucks, BtUClayion, J. L. Hin
son, F. W. Bearden, Donald 
Kelley. R. T . Byers, and V. D. 
Coker.

■Hon/md 
Wllk £kou>PA
Mrs, Steve Larkin, formerly 

Beverly Prather, was honored 
witli a co m e -a n d -g o  bridal 
showet on Tuesday, Jma 25, 
from 3 to 5 p, m. in the home 
ot Mrs. Gene Brownd.

Tlie serving table was covered 
with a white satin undercloth 
topped by a ruffled white net 
cloth. The white cake squares 
decorated with yellow wedding 
bells and yellow fruit punch 
were served fromsitve

Mrs. Allte Horsley of Muleshoe 
and Mrs, Billy Clyds of Rober
son.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Msdamct BoSbi Banks, Beth 
Kelley, Kathle Slrlrey, Wanda 
Martens, Pat Jordan, Janet Po
well, Opal Lowe, Nma Adraln, 
Polly Middleton, Ruby Jordan, 
Mat Patterson, Love lie Mortis, 
Diet ha Sanders, Clota Belle
Kelley, Lucy Lewis, Mary Bus
by, Eula Kelley, Dorothy wood, 
Pady Mann, 1 fete i keliev, O -

bells and vellow fruit punen 
er an j  cut- 

glass appointmentshv Mrs, Sha
ron Clark and Mrs. Carolyn Cur
tis, Mrs. Jil I  ocv regis
tered the guests.

Out-of-town guests included

lets Sawyer, Alma Stockstill, 
Elaine Been, Velma Padon, A l- 
tha Dee Whuford, Pauline 
Hucks, Janet O'Hair, Ann Kel
ley, Bettye McAlplne and Dor- 
thaphinc Brownd.

Shane and Sfiannon Terrell of 
Amarilloare spending tire week 
with ihelr grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Bills.

Bryan llicc of Lubbock visited 
with his grandmother Mrs, Bcula 
Coker this past week.__________

*★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ **
J  1st PRIZE *

y FREE
$200 
WIG

*
I***
*****

NOTHING TO BUY 
NO PUZZLE TO SOLVE

Just Send Your Name
and Address to "WIGS"

. 0 .  BOX 62 KANSAS C I T Y ,  M0. 64141 
HURRY! CONTEST ENDS IN 8 DAYS

NAME

^  I ADDRESS ..................................................................... I

................................  ! *'CITY . . .  
j ZIP CODE PHONE ' *

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hucks were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hucks, Lloyd, Lin
da, Adrain, Betty, Carry, and 
Shawn all of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Hucks, Tim m y and 
Kevin of Enice, New Mexico; 
Donald Hucks of Arlington; Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Chaney of Olton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Durtis of 
La rtli.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Barlett of 
Austin v is tied from Wednesday 
until Sunday in the J. T .  Gibson 
home. ____________________ _

W E'LL KEEP IT 
UNDER OUR HAT
OF COURSE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS CONFIDENTIAL HERE!

Take Advantage of Every Convenience of Our 
Friendly Full Service Bank

*  Savings Accounts 

*  Checking Accounts

*  Personal Loans

*  Safe Deposit

*  Banking by Mail

a  Auto Loans

*  Travelers Checks

♦  Business Loans

“ LambCounty’s Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank”

m inus s u n  bank
Member F.D.I.C .-Earth
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-Afaj/t - T W miV W i  E  yA/wqe/L
Wed Jmg vows for M im Nancy 

Louiie Alair and Geo-ge T e r - 
ranee Denton were pledged June 
7, H p, in. In Clirui Episcopal 
Church in Dallai. The doublc- 
ring ceremony was read by 
fail let Francis Craig, minister 
of the church,

Parents of ihe couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom  Alair of Spring- 
lake and Dr. and Mrs. Guy T . 
Damon, Jr. of ISbO Stemmons, 
Dallas, Texas,
Given in mariuge by her father, 

the bride was elegantly diessed 
in a severely tailored formal 
gown of candlelight linen and 
veil of candlelight silk illusion 
held by a flat linen bow. Her 
only ornament wai a i a ittquu 
gold pendant watch diamond set 
and jeld by a gold chain with 
lie an shaped gua id set with tiny 
pearls and a ruby which l<c- 
longed to her great grandmo
ther. She earned a white gar
den basket filled with white ros
es, orchids, and EnglDli ivy.

Miss Nancy Youig of Dallas 
was maid of honor and brides
maid! were Mssci Marianne 
Young, Dallas; Karen Little and 
Phylis Symus, Denton. All 
were former classmates of the 
bride. They woie formal gowns 
of yellow silk organza and car
ried natural wiclsei garden bas
kets filled with yellow daisies 
and ivy.

Joe Nevitt of Dallas served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Tom Merril, Steve Harrcl of 
Dallas and Bob Gordon, Hous
ton.

Tlie acolytes of Christ Episco
pal Church assisted Father Craig 
with the impressive ceremony 
and lighted the white tapers at 
the altai flanked with white dai
sies.

Miss Ins Belk, Dallas, . o isi 
of the groom, was accompanied 
by John Newell at the organ as 
she sang the special wedding 
mu lie.

Jimm y, Johnny and Uldic A -  
lair, the bride's I' ot a I, i .1 
Bob Denton, brothet of the 
groom, served as ushers.

A reception was held in the 
church parish hall. Miss Jennie 
Sue Tacker, Denver, Colo-ado, 
the groom’s cousin, registered 
guests and Sally Miller and Kay 
Bakm, classmates of the bride, 
served cake and punch from a 
table which featured an ar
rangement of yellow daisies, 
yellow tapers in a silver caudsl- 
abra and a tall white memory 
candle which was lighted as the 
bride and groom cut the wedding 
cake.

The bride is a 19»t> graduate of 
Sprlnglake-Earth High School 
and attended North Icxas State 
University, Denton.

Tlie groom is a graduate of A - 
damrou High School, Dallas, 
and North Texas State Univer
sity, Denton.

After a weekend at Six Flags

>

MRS. GEORGE TERRANCE DENTON 
(FORMERLY NANCY ALAIR)

1. » ill • >
at home at 217 E. Tiidon, Dal
las.

Special guests at the weddtug 
were the grandmothers of the 
bride Mrs, Edna Alair, Rock
dale, Texas, and Mis. Rachel 
Elsea, Spring lake and the 
groom's grandmothers Mrs. Guy 
T . Demon S r., Dallas, and Mrs.

Knight, also of Dallas, 
ihn-of-town guests Included 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Demon and 
■ mi . i md, :..i . h i , , ra n -

ncssce; Mrs, Margaret T ick e r, 
Je ii !e vue and Lari,, : ■« 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Ogledec, Bangs, Texas; Mr. 
Reggie Westmorland, Damon, 
Texas.

T O V g
"P fo n  Nftu>
T mjdpI CrwJPAt
The TCP's Happy Losers Club 

met for their weekly meeting at 
(i:30 p. m. on Thursday, June 
20, in tlie Citizens State Bjuk 
Annex.

Mrs. Inezlnglis, group leader, 
opened the meeting by having

pounds would receive all the 
towels. M s. Washington was 
alMawardedhcrMcond iop lor 
having lost 20 pounds,

Tliecluh discussed the rules of 
their club and decided to stage 
another towel contest. Tire club 
was dismissed after giving the 
Serenity Piayer.

the 19 present membersto repeat
the 1 : .Paul
Hucks reported that a <otal of 
21 3/4 pounds was lost by the 
group.

Mrs. Elaine Been was named 
Queen oftlie Week by the mem
bers with Mrs. Lois luidd as run- 
lie r-up.

Mrs. Dorothy Washington was 
named tlie winner of tlie l v>l"s 
Towel Contest. Each member 
of the club brought a hath towel 
and the first member to lose 10

U T )  Club 

& opa to Luhborb
Members of the Eartli-Spring- 

laka ■ .i, u  f the H 
monstration Club traveled to 
Lubbock on Wednesday, June 
2t>, at 9 a. in, wtiere they ate 
lunch at Furr's Cafeteria and 
saw "Gone W.tli t ie Wlud" at tlie 

Cheat Theater.
1 ft# Club's regular meeting 

will be held on Thursday, June 
27, at 2 n. in. in the Ironic of 
M's. Edna McClure,

C o h a p I  Eamifi) 
PpMium WM

The Conuel family reunion was 
In-Id on June 18-20 in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma ai lire Lloyd tunnel 
residence.

Those attending the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Con- 
nel, Dennis, Brenda, and T im 
my of Tulsa; Mr. and Mrs. 
JamesE, Conncl, Johnny, Mar
shall, Kathy, and Brenda of 
Richmond Springs, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mann of Earth; 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Conncl, John 
Harr and Robert Lloyd of Liberal, 
Kansas; and Mi. and Mrs. Bob 
Fowler and Selena of Tulsa and 
M -. and Mrs, Jim Gunnel of 
Tulsa.

Swimi T W g
CmpI u/Ipa

D o q  Cantp
The G irl Scout Day Camp 

which began on Monday, June 
24, under lltc direction of Mrs. 
Joyce Kemper, will be conclud
ed on Friday, June 28, with a 
swimming party from i:3u -R :«o  
p. m.

The camp was held each day 
fiom 3 p. in. -  H p. m, with 17 
staff members organizing the 
activities.

The total enrollemnt was 42, 
There were 11 enrolled in the 
papoose unit, 12 in the >ecoud 
grade Brownies, 7 in the third 
grade Brownies, 8 in fourth 
grade Jr. Scouts, and 4 in fifth 
grade Jr. Scouts.

M. Lf.P
I  n A tflfln tim

B a n k e t  U pI/ 1
Members of tlie Earth Metho

dist Church attended a sub-dis
trict installation banquet in ihe 
Sudan Methodist Church on June 
20, at 8 p. m.

Those attending from Earth 
weic Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Williams, Kathy Lee, DcAune 
Block, Melodic Brock, Tresca 
Glasscockand Jimmy Goodwin,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fanning 
visited with Mr, and Mrs. Grady 
Epperson of Sprluglakc Sunday 
a fie moon.

LINDA STARKEY

Engagement
Anmwpp/l

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Starkey of 
Earth announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
then daughter, Linda, tolioy J. 
Morgan of Diramltt.

The bride-elect is a 1967 grad
uate of Sprlnglake-Earth flm 1 
School; attended Merrmian’s 
Business College, Lubbock; and 
is presently employed by Robert 
E, Abbe, C ,P ,A , ,  Tahuka.

The prospective groom is the 
son of Mi. and Mrs. Arnold Mor
gan, Dim mitt, and is presently 
on leave from the Armed Force- 
following a tout of active duty In 
Korea, He will be stationed at 
Fort Hood.

Tlie wedding will be at 8:00 
p. m . , July 4, in the First Bap
tist Church Fellowship Hall. 
Friciidsaud relatives ofthe fam
ily are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C . Walker 
and Robert of Lubbock spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Walker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Simmons.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A, Gover, 
Bill and Judy left tor Oklahoma 
City on Weduc>day, June 2' . 
The purpoac of their visit is to 
go through tlie Allergy Clinic.

Angle Neil Walker of Am aril
lo is spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Walker and Mr. 
and Mrs, Forrest Simmons,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Campbell 
and family ol San Antonio spent 
the weekend with Mi. and Mrs. 
B Campbell.

Kathy and Knotida Clayton 
have spent the week m Abilene 
with tlicir sister M'S. Bill N i- 
c..ols. Mr. and M s. Rex Clay
ton weic also in Abilene over 
the weekend.

Sntitit Eomilg
t U pM

Bridgeport, Texas, was the sue 
chosen lotthe Smith family re
union, The reunion was held on 
June 22 and 23.

Those attending from tills area 
were Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Hig
gins and Mrs. W, H, Parish.

5  t/u b klo ju L 

Earning
TSpm/iJm  EEid,

The Strickland family reunion 
was held on Sunday. June 1C, at 
the Levelland City Park.

Members of the la only attend
ing the reunion were Mi. and 
Mrs. D, A, Strickland and fam
ily of Dimmitt, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dick Wilson and family of U v -  
elland, Mr, and Mrs. Coy Mnte 
and family of Levelland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Perry and lam- 
tly of Lubbmk, Mr. and Mis. 
Lee Bartlett and family ol Mea
dow, Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Strick
land and family ol Midland, 
Mrs. Giola On lev of Midland, 
Mr. J. W. Strn kland of level- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Sanders of Larth.

Following the family reunion, 
Oletha Sanders was accompa- 
niedtoBlunt, South Dakota, by 
Marie Wilson o( Levelland. 
cia More of Levelland and I ay 
Bartlett of Meadow, The wo
men spent the weekv isiting with 
their sister Mrs. Clyde Colson m 
Blunt. Tliey returned on Satur
day, June 22.

Marie Ross, Gladys Goodwin, 
and Rail!I
Mrs, C . W. White and Lula 
Whit lord in the Amherst Hospi
tal.

Jtm/n 'Tmninq Union
S w i / n / n i / i q

The junior training union de
partment of tlie First Baptist 
Church was honored with a 
swimming party and cook-out 
on Saturday, June 22, at 4i30 
p, m. at the L. H, Galloway 
liome,

Tlie group was sponsored by 
Mr, and M’S. L. II, Galloway 
and Ldward Wuerflein. The 
group first visited the local 
swimming pool where tliey 
worked upan appetite by swim

ming and splashing lor an hour 
and a half. Tliey tlien went to 
tlie backyard ol tlie Galloway 
home w ere they roasted Wei
ners and marshmallows.

Tlioae attending the party were 
Barbara Lanier, Kim Kelley,
1 athy Winders, Iatricia lamer, 
Teri Inglis, Marilyn Eagle, 
Jimmy lanier, Larry Clark, 
Ronnie Thomas, FreddieGaDn, 
Billy ( ''Hair, Debbie Wiel, Bar
ry Murrell, and Gay Ellis.

B wjufa 0 Elai/t 
El ohmpA  With

Miss Brenda O'Hair, bride-e
lect of Mike O'Brien, was hon
ored with a gift shower on June 
IS, in tlie borne of Mis. Ray Kel
ley.
Guests were registered uponai- 

ilv ilin d  gifts were displayed lor 
their vlewiug.

The bude's chosen colors of 
yellow and white were featured 
on the sewing table which was 
diaped with a snow white cloth 
and scattered with white daises 
lied with yellow ribbon. A fril
ly white net umbrella stood tall 
tna bowl ol white daisies which 

also surrounded With white 
ruffled net. Miniature gilt 
pai kages wrapped and lied with 
yellow ribbon were suspended 
from the umbrella. Yellow 
caudles in net pom-pom holders 
were also on either side.

W.ute angel cake lopped with 
whipped cream and pineapple 
tidbits was served by Miss Linda 
Jordan and pale yellow punch 
waisersed by Mrs. Kaihie Shi- 
rey.

favorite recipes of guests at

tending were presented to Miss 
o'Hair ina lovely hand-pamted 
and personalized rei ipe holder 
painted by Mrs. Dorothy Wood. 
Out-of-town guests were Mis. 

J. C . O'Brien, M-s. Ray O'Brien 
and M-s. N. H . Steed of Mor
ton, Icxas, also Mrs. Don Davis 
of M am i, Florida.

Hostesses were Merle Morgan, 
Irene Haberet, Bauia Smith, 
Dorothy Wood, Beth Kelley, 
Lvaucl Winders, Inez Inglfs, 
Betty Sulsei, Clota Bell Kelley, 
Eula Kelley, Betty McAlpine, 
Bobbie Banks, Mary Foster,

.. f ,  Betty tnde ixuti, 
Ju ! i'll lug, i k-tfia Sanders, 
Jean Hal>erct, Mrs. Louie Jor
dan, Billye Owenn Davis, Toots 
Barlow, Fortliaphme browud,

I -mi
me Hut ks, Barbara Nance, Ma

lt awit,
- clia CoudwLi, Elaine Been, 
Vivian Faristi, Ann Jones.

J « -e ecek f Noble, ( ’kla- 
homa visited with Alicia Gallo
way tins weekend.

[I #-

*  * t '
rI  ^

' l a -* ™

„  M i
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If the te lev isi on  sets purchased  nationally by 
e l e c t r i c  c o - o p  m e m b e r s  in just  one year  were  
stacked side by side,  they would s tret ch  f rom  
Washington, D, C. , to Toledo,  Ohio.

Would you be l ieve  a stack of  e l e c t r i c  fry pans 
16 m i le s  high, o r  e l e c t r i c  blankets stretching 
f ro m  South Texas to North Dakota.

This bonanza for  the hom e town appliance 
dea ler  is a chal lenge to the managem ent of 
Bailey County E le c t r i c  C opperat ive .  This e v 
e r  in crea s ing  demand for  m o r e  e l e c t r i c i ty

ca l ls  for  e v e r  la rger  s e r v i c e s . .  b igger  lines 
. . . h e a v i e r  p o l e s . . .  la rger  t r a n s f o r m e r s . . .  
m o r e  su b -s ta t ions .  But the Bailey County E l e c 
tr i c  C ooperat ive  will be ready with the power 
when you buy your next appliance ,  o f f e r ing  a 
l o w - c o s t  dependable e l e c t r i c  s e r v i c e  that is 
Helping Texas Grow .

BAILEY CO U N TY ELECTR IC  

CO OPERATIVE A S S O C IA TIO N
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&nmd, ^ppoirttntfioiA
Over 4,000 Rainbow Girls from 

over the state of Texas regis
tered for tlse kith Session of the 
Grand Assembly of Texas Oriict 
of the Rainbow for Girls. 1’lie 

oeliug. wee held ill the eoli- 
seuin at Cotnui Christi. June 17, 
lb and 13 under the leadership of 
Mrs. Martha Marie Whitfield, 
supreme Service and Supreme 
Inspector. Servingasthe Grand 
Worthy Adv isor was Janice Wag
er. IHiring the Installation Sc -  

vice, June la, Missi’atsy Kemp- 
<on was installed as the new 
Grand Worthy Advisor lot l'.ma- 
na.

Girls attending from Earth As

sembly were Antiita, Douitaaud 
Connie heller and Karen lluich- 
liffe.

Tlie Earth Xsscinbly was hon
ored by havin ’ two Grand Ap
pointments. nicy were Anmta 
and Domta Kelley who we re ap
pointed Junior Members of the 
Grand Music Committee. They 
are the daughters of Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald Nelley.

Mrs. Kelley is the Mother Ad
visor of Earth Assembly; the girls 
are serv mg as Grand Officers 2d 
years after their mother se ved 
asa Grand Oflicer of the Giand 
Assembly.

Then duties consist of making

VARIABLE DIVIDEND RATE STRUCTURE

5.25%
per annum . . . .  on 6-12 month 
Savings Certificate Accounts of
$15,000. up.

5%
per annum . . . .  on 6-12 month 
Savings Certificates of $10,000. but 
less than $15,000.

4 .75 %
per annum . . . .  on regular savings 
accounts . . . compounded quarterly. 
Accounts opened by the 10th of the
month earn from the 1st 

* * * * *
Second largest and one of the oldest
Federally Chartered in New Mexico. 

* * * * *

UTOICS A LOAN ASSOCIATION W CLOTIS
«owe o ff  icc 

M  Pin M
CLOVIS. N HEX

BRANCH OFFICE
2nd Md Abtiew SI

POATAlES H HEX

A N N ITA  AND HON1TA KELLEY

d offlr ialiiicetiugsa mouth and and the Grand Choir at Grand 
woikmg with Assembly choirs Assembly.

Wp/I/Jilt/]
(timed

-

nouucc the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughtei Carolyn Virginia to 
Larry Joe Parian, sou of Mrs. 
Drill Parish.

Ttie wedding will lake olacc in
the Earth Church of Christ oil 
August 23.

The bride-elect will grad isic 
from Lubbock Christian High 
School in August.

The future gioom is a l'Jim 
graduate sp« iglake-Earth 
tiigh School. He is employed 
by W. B. Pump Company in 
Spriuglake.

■MofWVKj "Potty 
Ktibbm

Mrs. Hubert I’arker of Clovis, 
New Mexico, and tier infant 
daughter Bohhijolcnc werehoo- 
oteJ with a baby shower on 
Thursday, June 20, at 7:30 in 
the Community Building.

White cake topped with nuik 
booties, pink punch, coffee, 
mints and nuts were served from 
a Ublecovered with a white li
nen cloth by Mrs. Larry Weaver,

CAROLYN VIRGINIA SMITH

Miss Marion Crisp, Mas Mary 
Nell Walker, and Miss Linda 
Robbins, The centerpiece was 
created by three pink caudles 
surrounded by pink roses.

Out-of-town guett 
Hubert Parker and Elaine of 
Hereford and Miss Marion Crisp 
of Plainvicw.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Madames Larry Weaver, W. A, 

Ste
phens. boss Middleton, Jotmiiy 
Murrell, Forrest Simmons, A l
ford Crisp and James Wages.

PARTY LINE
lAr. and Mrs. Doyle Bills and 

daughter of Houston, Mrs.
I Hike Powell and children of 
Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Bills and Jaughtcrs of 
Denver Cay spent 2 days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bills.

N O W  IN  P R O G R E S S

SPRING & SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE

MUST GO
SH0Pa"d SAVE!!

Store Wide
Clearance On All
Nationally Advertised 

C lo th in g
FASHIONS FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY 

CAN BE YOURS WHEN YOU

SHOP W ITH  US

J f c & t a e / L
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

1701 West 5lh Street 
Plainview

HeHo World

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Barkei of 
1110 Turley C in le  Colorado 
Springs, Goloiado, announce 
the birth of a daughter on June 
12, at 3:31 p, ill.

The little lass weighed ■ 
pounds 12| ounces and was 
named Joy Dawn.

The couple have one other 
daughter, Cheti Jan, 2.

Maternalgraudpareut. are Mr, 
and Mrs. C . O. Taylor of Earth.

Out 'iuccre and heartfelt thanks 
toeachol you for the sympathy 
and kindness shown usd mug the 
long i lines* and death of out 
loved one. We arc grateful for 
each visit, each tliojglit and 
prayer, memorials, the flowers 
and the food sent and served 
during our tutu o.' noeJ. May 
God less each of you.
Mrs, C . F. Wages
Mr. and Mrs. James Wages and
Family
Mr. and Mrs. Sheerer McAlpine
and Family
Mrs. W. 11. Wages
Mr. and Mrs. Llwood Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Clcvie Wages

1 would like to express my 
deepest appreciation to each 
and everyone for the lovely 
flowers and food tliat were 
broughttomc during my recent 
illness. Also my dec(iest thanks 
fot each v i>it, prayer, audeard. 
Tliey all _ani so much to mo.

May God's richest Messing he 
with each of y o u -- 
Mrs. W. O. Wood

PARTY LINE
M's. M. W, Messer spent Fri

day v is it tug lie r niece sirs. Janie. 
Lott of. Uivelland, who is set- 

ly il l  Hos
pital in Lubbock.

NOTICE
Beta Sigma Pin will sell lire 

workssurtiiigouSaturday, June 
29, until Thursday, July 4, from 
4 p. m. until dark, 2 miles west 
of Larth on the Red Murrell farm,

A come-and-go bridal shower 
honoring Linda Slcasc, bride- 
elect of Myles Sadler, will be

given in the home of Mrs. Wel
don Bradley from 4:00 until ;00 
I inlay, June t t .  It na OllM 1 I- 
laneousshower. Everyone is in
vited.

Explore! Scou’s will not meet 
fot the rcumnder of the sum- 
met due to vacations and other 
interruptions.

band records from the Austin

conceit are now available. The
records are $&. 2.') each and they 
maybe picked up at the school 
office or tlie Fostiee residence. 

Sweepsrakes patches are also 
in.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dempsy 
and lamlly of Lubfock were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Nat 
liearden. Mr, and Mrs. Gerald 
luglis visited on Sunday after
noon.

NOW  IN  
PROGRESS

LARGE SE LE C TIO N  O F  LADIES

DRESSES OFF

L a d ie s ' D r e s s e s  Yl OFF
Large  Select ion  Of

Purses & Pixies ]A OFF
Make Your Se lect ion  F ro m  A 

Large Group Of S p o r tsw e ar

P A N T S -P A N T  TOPS
RLOUSES-SHORTS  
SW IM  W E A R  

1l/  OFF
Group

BEACH
COATS lA PRICE

Shop Early For  Best  Select ion  
Sale Starts Fr iday  Morning

SWEETHEART LANE DRESS SHOP
120 East Ave.  B Mule shoe 2 72-  1916

We invite you to c o m p a r e  the quality and care  
that goes  into e v e r y  cu stom  built h o m e  b y  Bob's  
Custom Ready-Bui lt  H o m e s .  You ' l l  quickly 
see  the added touch.  . . the added c a r e  that g ives  
you m o r e  home for  your  h o m e -b u y in g  d o l la r .  
Whethe r you a re  bui Iding to our plans o r yours 

your  sati s fact i on  is co m p le t e ly  a s s u r e d .  From  
the foundation to the f inished home,  the c o s t s  
o f  your custom  ready -bu i l t  is c o n t r o l l e d  by you 
the buyer ,  and you a r e  invited to in spect  the 
con stru c t ion  of  your hom e in any s t a g e . . .  
O v e r  ISOO h om es  have been built and so ld to 
• atisf i ed Southwestern fam i l i es  by Bob 's  C u s 
tom Heady-Bui lt ,  and your a s s u r a n c e  is our  
reputation for  quality and s k i l l , ,  plus un
matched  v alue !

FACILITIES,  E X P E R IE N C E  AND SKILL.  . .
We o f f e r  you the fac i l i t i es  o f  our plant 
with our planning and products  r o o m .
You can s e l e c t  m a te r ia l s ,  c o l o r s  and 
products  f r o m  our live d i sp la ys .  Our 
p erson ne l  re pre se n ts  peop le  who have 
been with us for  m o st  o f  our y e a r s  of 
bus iness  . . .  c rafts man and a s m i n i s t r a -  
t ive peop le  fo in tergr i ty  and e x p e r i e n c e .

2124 Ersk ine Road Lubbock

The Home Of Your Dreoms

© B ISH M A L

BOB'S/
C U S T O M  Q U A L I T Y

l ‘ho in- 8 0 b - P O L  4228

MRS. MARIE ROSS, OF EARTH 
IS PLEASED W ITH HER NEW HOME

YOU W ILL BE TO  IF YOU BUY ONE OF 
BO B’ S CU STO M  READY BUILT HOMES
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Sunnyside News...
■y Tenny Bowaei.

Mrs. Edd Duke was admitted to 
Sc. Mary's Imapitul lit Lubbock 
June 4, with heart pains. Site 
was dtsmuacd Friday, the 7th. 
Her listen, Mr. arid Mrs, Oral 
Bishop of Wellington and Mr. 
and Mr*. Artie Greenlull of 
i’ lainview, visited with her and 
Mr. Duke last Sunday. Ills sis
ter, Mrs, Alma Gillespie of 
Aiuanllovisited with them last 
Thrusday.

Boh and Sandra Duke went to 
Fort Worth by train June 4. Larry 
went down la ter to visit the ir re
latives there. Mrs. Robert [Juki 
went down to Fort Worth and 
Longview the Btli and returned 
home last Thursday with her 
children and two nieces, Debbie 
and Sue rhiailkill. Their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Eddie T ln a il- 
kill and family arrived Friday to 
spend the weekend with the Ro
bert Duke lamily.

The first load of wheat was de
livered to tlie Sunnyside Gram 
and Supply last I'liJa’y by Leslie 
Loudder. The fust load was de
livered to Farmer's Grain here 
on Tuesday. Joint Gilbreath de
livered the first load. The har
vest was in full swing by the end 
of the week.
Cindy Sadler was picsented lier 

G .A , bracelet and uniden 
charm in the Sunday morning 
services last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob B ill l > 1-
Ball,

Kandy and Deborah, Mrs. Waul- 
inc Little of I’lainv lew ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Waggoner of 
Dimmitt had a Father's bay din
ner ku the horns ol Mi. and Mrs.
J. i’aul Waggoner and Jimmy 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milhuru llaydonnave
visited on tlie way home from 
Oklahoma C it) last Saturday 
and spent Saturday night witli 
his parents, Mr, and Kirs. Ray
mond llaydon in Weatliciford. 
Bruce Bridges of Larth rode home 
with them tftcr a visit in Wea
therford with Ins grandpaien'S, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges.

Mrs. Charlie Hall Jones, Rory 
and kirt visited in Truscott 
Monday through Wednesday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Glasscock.

Mrs. E, H. Sadler and Mrs. L. 
B, Bowden worked at i’la ms Me
morial hospital Monday at the 
desk, gift shop, library, and 
running tlie coffee and gift cart. 

Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dimmitt 
spent Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Sadler,

Ben Loudder of Canyon aid iu  
daughters, Mr. ami Mrs. Tod 
Steen ol Amanlloand Mrs, Lola 
Itordiug of Oklahoma City vis
ited in Plains Memorial hospital 
in Dimmitt 7'ucsday with Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Loudder and 
Mrs. L. B. Bowden.

Tlie W, M, S, round table met 
at the church Tuesday mommy. 
Tlie books "My Appalachia" 
and "George Washington Car
ver" wore discussed by Mrs. 
Cliff Brown, Mrs. Roy Phelan 
and Mrs. L. B, Bowden, 

Marvalyime Durham flew from 
Paliiisdal;, California, to Dal- 
lasto join her parents. Rev, and 
Mrs. M. D. Durham and visit 
relatives. They all came home 
Wednesday. Marvalyime re
turned toCalifomia from A m ir- 
illo Saturday evening,

Tressa and Scott Bischoff re
turned home Tuesday night after 
a week visit witli tlicir grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lldon 
mile v.

,20 inch of rain was received 
Tuesday night in the north oart 
of the community; about an inch 
was received In the south part.

Kay Joe Riley attended tlie 
Plains Cotton Growers meeting 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley visited m 
Uerefo-d with her parents and 
other relatives. She has a new 
niece.

Mt. and Mrs. W. E. Loudder 
were dismissed from I’la ins Me
morial hospital Wednesday a l- 
te moon.

Mrs. L. D. Winders of Larth

will be a practicing dentist with 
the a tiny,

M. 11. low Ikes was dismissed 
1 rum hiatus Memorial hospital 
Thursday evening.

Mr, and Mrs, Hollis Buchanan 
ol Abilene v isucd Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. LZell 
badlerand for a short time with 
Mi. and Mrs. Larry Sadler and 
girls. They all alsu visited 
Thursday night w ill Mi, and 
Mrs. E. R, Sadler. M, II.
I owlkcs, Mrs. Pearl Sadler, 
Myles, and Mr. and Mrs, Gale 
Sadler, Cindy and Susan.

Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dimmitt 
spent Thursday through Saturday 
with the L. R, Sadler family and 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall 
Jones and Mt. and Mrs. Sonny 
Adams went loClovis for supper 
Wednesday night to celebrate 

obit M o d i ig an ilvcn a -
lies.

Mrs. C arlle Hall Junes, Rory 
and kirt went to the birthday 
supper and party given for W i
nona Adaun by her mother 
Thursday night. H< . a dp.. -  
ents Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jenkins 
and several cousins were also 
present.

Mrs. John Moore v isited in 
Luhbockwith her daughter Mrs. 
lion Thomason and children 
Tuesday. Terry Don catne 
home with tier to spend several 
days.

.  .  .

night for Bible study. Mrs. Roy 
Phelanhadcharge of tlie study.

Mr. and Mrs. M|lhum llaydon 
v isited in the Amherst hospital 
Friday morning with her aunt 
Mrs. Willis White of Sprmglake, 

Mike and Mark Jenkins of O - 
dessa came home from the lake 
last Sunday withtheir grandpar
ents Mi. and Mrs. Rex Jenkins 
and attended Winona Adam's 
birthday ,sarty Thursday night 
with them. Their parents Mr. 
and M s, Richard Jenkins catne 
fot them on Sunday.

J. I). Hcuslee of Hale Center 
visited several times tins week 
with Mr, and Mis. E. R, Sadler, 
Myles, and M . and M l ,  Gale 
Sadlct. They also visited one

weekend. He u  employed by 
the leed lot, and has been liv 
ing In a trailer house and help
ing (arm the llaydon land.

Mt, and Mrs. Tom Messer, 
Bart and Shelley of Midland
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came Satin day tospend a week'a Northwest Texas hospital m A - 
vacalion with Mi. and Mrs. Al-*marlllo after a series of cobalt.
ton Loudder and other relatives treatments. Mrs. Raymond 
here and in Larth. Lewisaud daughter Karen of O l-

Mrs, Raymond Lilley was dis- mu will stay witli her a lew 
missed Sunday inom m gfroindayt ___

SUNFLOWER TROOP 373. Pictured from left to right on the top row: Kathy Lee, Tresea Glass
cock, DeAnticBtock. Second row: Karen Kemper, Ruth Street, Alice Faye Adrian. Bottom 
row: Ouiticy Lewis, Jackie Huggins, Terri Smith, Judy (ferriage.

day with the Ezell Sadlers and 
spent Tuesday night with the E. 
R. Sadlers,

Mis. Bob Ballof Olton was hon
ored with a birthday ice cream 
supper Thursday night by Mi, 
.1 J Mi . J. lLul Waggom 
Jim ny, and Mr. and M l. Gar
ner Ball, Kandy and Deborah in 
the Garnet Ball home. Bob Ball 
was also present,

Marvalyune Durham was hon
ored with a bridal shower in tlie 

. i Ull| Jo es Fri
day afternoon.

Mi. arid Mra. David Sadler of 
Lubbock arrived Friday evening 
tospend the weekend with their 
families licrc and in Hereford, 

M . and Mrs. Milhuru llaydon, 
Mrs, Alton Loudder, ana Mr, 
and Mrs. Bob Ott and Don at
tended the wedding of Ronald Ott 
and Susan Ballard m the First 
Baptist I .‘lurch ol Hereford, I ri-

day evening and the reception 
following tlie ceremony. Don 
Ott was one of tlie groomsmen.

Mr. and M-». Mtlhum llaydon 
and Rev. and Mrs, M. D . 1>ur- 
hamvisited In Northwest Texas 
hoapltal in Amarillo with M . 
and Mrs, Raymond Lilley Satur
day. Mrs. Floyd Ivey visited 
with them last Saturday.

M . and Mrs. Floyd Ivey and 
Moleev Ivey went to Temple 
Saturday tone with Floyd Ivey's 
b.other and sister-in-law who 
are both hospitalised there ser
iously ill. They came home 
Saturday night. M-s. Mokcy 
Ivey spent the day m Canyon

with tier parents.
Hornet Loudder of Glendale, 

Arizona, and his son Mareell 
Loudder of Be leu, New Mexico, 
and Ben Loudder of Canyon vis
ited Saturday afternoon with 
their brotlier, Mr. and Mrs, W, 
L. Loudder, and Mrs. Ezell Sad
ler and Mrs. L, B, Bowden.

Mi, and M t . Charlie ilall 
Jones, Kory and Kirt spent tlie 
day Sunday in Olton with Ins 
grandparents Mt, and Mts.
Charlie Jones. They attended 
church with them and had din
ner out.

Jack Vise moved into the Lai- 
ry Sadler rent house over tlie

rtUSIN E S S  O PPO R  TUNITY MAN OR WOMAN 
Reliab le  person  f rom  this area  to s e r v i c e  
and c o l l e c t  f rom  automatic  d i s p e n s e r s .  No 
e x p e r i e n ce  n e e d e d . . .  we estab l i sh  accounts 
fo r  you. Car, r e f e r e n c e s  and $*1115.00 to 
$1785.00 cash  capital  n e c e s s a r y ,  4 to 12 
hours weekly  nets exce l l ent  monthly incom e 
Full t ime m o r e ,  f o r  local  interview ,  write  
Eagle Industries ,  4725 E x c e l s i o r  Blvd. , St. 
Louis P a r k ,  Minnesota 554D>__________________

MOVED
Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

T O  THE

ALVIN WEBB BUILDING

823 LiHlefield Drive 

Phone 385-3450 For Appointment

HERE'S THE SG LINE OF

• HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM
SG -970 I SG -8 40

FULL SEASON 
HIGHEST YIELDS 

HEAVY TEST WEIGHTS

M ID SEASON 
UNIFORM ITY 

PLUS HIGH YIELDS

SG-690
FOR EARLY DRYLAND 

OR LATER
IRRIGATED PLANTING

EXTRA EARLY 
FOR PLANTING 
AFTER W HEAT

RS and Taiat Hybrid Grain Sorghums
Sorghum. Sudangrast Hybrid* and Hybrid Foraga Sorghum* 
Taiat 30 and Texas 28 A Corn. Sorghun.i. African Millat. 
Forage*. Alfalfa.

With Each 5-Bag Purchase Of Our P ri
vate Line Hybrid - You R eceive 1 Bag Free!

—  REPLANT SEED AVAILABLE A T  HALF PRICE —

WHATEVER YOUR SEED NEEDS. . . .  
CHECK FIRST WITH THE PEOPLE WHO 
HANDLE THE SG LINE OF HYBRID SEED.

WESTERN
AMMONIAGARRISON

S E E D  &  C O .

BUY
SELL

Ifllllllll llllllllR,

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

and tier daughters, Mrs. Cleasy 
Layman ol Earth and Mrs. Lila 
JoBriukciiolf of Iknvcr, visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gilley of 
Amarillo visited with her bro
ther Mt. and Mts. IG E. Duke 
Thursday.

Mrs. Dwayne Loudder, Lance 
and Lane of Flagg v lined Thurs
day with Mt. and Mrs. W. E. 
Louddc r.

Randy Powell of Dimmitt sfreut 
Thursday night and Friday with 
Ills grandparents Mr, and Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler.

Tlie pastors of the Llanos Altos 
Association and tlicir wives Itad 
a hamburger cook-out at the 
church Thursday night. Those 
present wore Rev. and Mrs. M. 
D, Durham; Ifev. anj Mrs. Jess 
Terry of Spade and a grandson; 
Rev. and Mrs, Jake Armstrong 
ofCatvaryChun.il, Fnona; Rev. 
and Mts. R. M, Tucket, Park
view, Littlelield; Rev, and Mrs. 
Don Cass of Lee St. , Dimmitt; 
Rev. and Mrs. C . t . Strickland 
of North Side, Dimmitt. Rev. 
and Mrs. Dale Ward. West 
Camp-. Kcv. and Mrs. Sam »>gan 
of Frio and guests; Rev. I ranklsu 
SwaunciOf Plains icw and Mar- 
valynnc Durham of Palmsdate, 
California. It took tlie place of 
tlie regular pastor's fellowship 
luncheon held each month.

Dr. Myles freeman Sadlet ar
rived Wednesday night from 
Houston to spend a few days with 
hts parents and other relatives 
before entering ttie service. He

PARTY LINE
Mrs. Joel Jones, Mrs. Gayle 

Jones, and Mrs, Maze 11 Hedges 
went to Kluudy this weekend to 
attend a shower given in honor 
of Mary Penlck, bride-elect of 
Jerry Jones.

M . and M s. Arthur Camp 
from LI Paso visited in the A1 
Kelley home Sunday.

M . and M s. Kandy Kelley and 
son Blake of Lubbock visited 
with M . and Mis. L. G. Kelley 
tills weekend.

Shelia Lewis attended tlie 
Waylaud Baud Camp ut Plain- 
view last week.

TotntnyCannon is spending the 
summer with Mr. and M-s. T ru - 
111an Lewis,

Mr. and Ms. J. A. Littleton 
Jr. and fainily visited with Mr.

Mts. L. i ,  Anglin it Kui- 
doso. Chris Dent accompanied 
the Little-tons.

WORK AT HOME 
K EPAIRING

APPLIA N C E S: 
BIG INCOME 

W rite
EQUIMATRIX

T-95  - W
P . O .  BO X  i l  106

SAN FRANCISCO,
CALIFORNIA

94111
6/27/4tc ______

K  IB RENT: 3 bedroom bona ,
1 mile west of Earth. Call Carl 
Gregory, 965-2203,

I '

FOR sALL-Lartli Cemeterv Lot- 
8 spaccs-Perpciual Care paid. 
Pricei $350.00. E. W. Ilaiper 
4t 03 23id Street. Lubbock,

■ -

92h 0.
6/6/8TP

For Appliance Repair call Ed
win O'Hair. Rione 257-:t662or 
157-6111. 4 / 4 /t.t.,.

Lawn and gardening work done; 
Call Dam V -Si . ■ I h

5/23/tfc

F R E E
B a tte n j Charge

AT

W H I T E  S T O R E
EARTH

D O  M O X L I  « « A O  
T W O *  I N C H  A O l

vow a n  xiont »o*r.

MONUMENTS 
Wumihoro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Bronze (or 

Memorial Park 
specification*

See or Call Collect 
Percy Parsons. Olton 

Phone 285 -2621 or 955-2767 
Frank Ellis. Muleshoe

272-4574

" Need party with good credit in 
Earth area intake ovei payment 
on 1968 model Singer sewing 
machine. Equipt. witnautom i- 
tie zig-zaggcrs, buttonhole, 
scws on butions, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. > payment! 
at $ i,38  ot discount for cash, 
WHieCrcdit Manager, 1114 19th 
Streei, Lubbock, Texas." 

t. 12/TFC

TORRENT: Twobedreomhouse, 
carport utility room. $50 per 
month. Phone 2n7-soil or 257- 
4821 t'8/tfc

FOR SA LE-Three bedroom 8rlck 
house. Tw o baths,and den. 
257-4292 11/2/ T . F .C .

For Sale: Nine City lots, south 
of Fattli Elevator. Contact 
Citizens State Bank in Earth.

I lb T .F .C ,

IF carpets look dull and drear, 
remove the spots as they appear 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
diainpoocr$l. Glamour Shoppe. 
Phone 257-5441.

Fot sale--Sewtng machines-- 
We arc franchise dealers for 
Singer Necclil. Nelcoand Good 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make. Scissors and pinking 
shears sharpened Call 272- 
*030 in Muleshoe Texas Har

vey Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc.

QUICK • Act OQVOQ CO. -rec. 
■■■••a|

utomotoilc Parts 
Supplies & Equip. 
P.O.Box 567 
Earth Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246* 3351 AMHERST. TEXAS

TRUCK SEATS
E X C H A N G ED  

1 S M IN U T I S ER V IC E

McCORMCK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PH O N E 353-4S55
LITTLE FIELD

TAYLOR
FURNITURE

G .E . Appliances

Cheek Our Prices Before
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 585-5121
LITTLEFIELD

TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License J- 445 I 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227*5521 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

Ts Rw t Altered

EARTH NEWS-SUN
FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

J O B
PRINTING

v v

EARTH NEWS

v ir BUICK 
O l  D S M O B I L E  

DE A l.ER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FRIGIDAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272-4050 
Muleshoe, Texas

I I I s* ANP S| HV'C I Of l S 5

i f . . ' i .
II A  W .

I *i• 1111 > A  M ;h  I i i i h

( V
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i Lazbuddle Hews • ••

By Mft. C .A .  Wjtion
1

i wo-year-old 
a ue fi u 

Mr*, Travis Bes

Little
UoSltc

year-old Sherry 
daughter ol Mr. and 

Hire, was lion- 
jred with a birthday party the 
evening of June 13. Fifteen were 
present lot the occasion.
Funeral services for Mrs. A. D. 

Godwin, better known as Aunt 
Midlie were lie Id at the Here- 
lord funeral Chapel June lb. 
Aunt Moll sc, 91, was the aunt 
ol Mrs. Joe Jesko and was re
lated to several other pe ople 111 
the Lazbuddle area, she was a 
former Hereford resident, site 
owned* s. allhospital m Here
ford several years ago. She 
passed away at tlie lOOF West 
Home in bum*. Texas, tluiial 
was in the Hereford Cemetery. 

Birthday Creeling* this week 
go to: Jill Miitiins, Micksc 
lira vie ', Charlie Garzin, Kuby 
Harris, Billie Haney, Christine 
Lpeuoaa and Kutliy Coker.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W, C n m , ac
companied by In* daughter and 
fainilythe L. H. Johnsons from 
Garland were la Hydra, Okla
homa, the past weekend visiting 
Crun‘s son and faintly the Joint 
t rims. J. W. Criin’s niece. 
Ferry Johnson from Garland is 
a guest in the Cnm  home this 
week.
Laura Treider, a medical pa

tient in the Frtona Community

hospital, was dismissed the first 
ol the week.

Mr, and Mrs, Don McDonald 
and children and the ! . E. Car- 
gile family visited tlie cklis E l
ders Sunday lor a Father’s Day 
ect-togetlier. several relatives 
from other parts of itie country 
were present also for the occa
sion.

A two-car collision Sunday e - 
vening, June In, near the First 
Baptist Church, Uzbuddie 
caused the occupants, Mr*. Fuel 
Mitchell and Gail Morris to he 
lent to the hospital*. Mrs. Mit
chell wa*carried hy ambulance 
to Littlefield hospital and was 
later transferred to Lubbock. 
Stic uttered a broken flip and 
leg. Gail Moms was carried to 
Clovis, He suite red f»ie lacer
ations and chest bruises but no 
broken bones showed in the x - 
rays.

Theresa Seaton was named 
team Oueen in the Babe Ruth 
contest to be Iteld at Pa upa in 
tlie near future. Chosen by the 
Uzhuddie baseball team Mss* 
scaton will be collecting do
nations to lielpher »  m top queen 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
sirs. Jimmie Seaton, Lazbud- 
dlc.

A former Lazbuddle resident 
Linda Monk, daughter of Mr,
i d  lyda Itenk o: Lub-

FHl BLUES of the Earth Pee-Wec League ire pictured left to right. First tow: Doug Shelby, 
mana ,e.. terry •» ...it, kndy Ellis, ScottM Hopping, I at Palter, Johnny Hodges, MathHaiftSM, 
Jimmy Hearn, manager. Second row: Kandy Shelby, Bobby Hodges, Rod « . GeIdler, Bryan 
Taylor, and Brad Wsldeti.

CYGON
SYSTEMIC Insecticide
FOR AGRICULTURAL CROPS l >mr? • .  ̂ iu< , „ , »vri
muny yearn, has proven that ( ' y m »n  piovtfV* vxcrllrn t con 
tm l of leaf m in p i\  lyfu *  bu», aphi.i*, th n p s , Itafhoppara, 
ifia**hop|^i h ami m it»«  T h r  thr** way action of C y <;o s  
kill** intent* by flysterme protection from  maul* the plant, 
a . a contact killer ami as i«**i<iual insert in  <U Th«*** unique 
t«>xir actions of < YiiON make the pitxiurt unusually effective 
atfairiMt haul to kill inflect*, such a*: leaf miner* anti marct*
• Hi the undelKill*' of leave* ol tollefi into leave* t ’ S O A  Keif 
I*t I at ion 241 '*4 »‘\temiw, the u*«- of C y i .o n  rlo*e to, anti up 
to. harvest a* listed in the <io*aifr table which follow*:

WATSON GRAIN CO.
Sprtnglake Phone 986-22S1

bock, and Monte Robert West, 
son of Mt. and Mrs. Floyd West 
of Monahans, will exchange 
wedding vows September 7, at 
7p. in. at tlie CrceulawiiChurch 
of Christ m Lubbock. She is a 
l U.o graduate of fjzbuddie Higlt 
school and the prospective 
groom is a graduate ol Mona
hans High School. He will be a 
senior accounting graduate at 
Texas Tech tins fall and Miss 
Moukisa 19t ~ graJuate of IC C  
and presently works at Lubbock 
National Bank.

. f .rst Baptist * lUIC i • 1- 
lowsfnpHall was the scene of a

-

terson, t̂ iJc-elect ol Virgil 
Maxwell of Mulethoz, Friday 
afternoon, June21, Chosen co
lors of blue, white and gteen 
were earned out In i e dzeo-. 
A lovely floral arrangement of 
blue centered tlie sc r\ mg tabic.

Mrs. Raymond Houston gave 
the welcome; tlie program 
continued with Sharon Agee and 
Earlenc Vaughn reading appro
priate poem*. Mr*. John Agee 
sang "Because. ' Carrie Withroe 
gave the prayer, asking blessings 
on the couple to be wed.

The bride-elect's mother Mrs.
s -

tive groom's mother Mrs. Max
well ol Mulestioe helped with the 
opening of gifts. Jaitett Lynn 
Vaughen registered tlie guests.

-

v mg refreshments of sherbet, 
sceJ tea and assorted homemade 
coa'atatfrom crystal a ij  .liver

Mrs. Fuel Mitchell, accident 
I i Me

thod ist hospital in Lubbock Mon
day, June 24. Mrs, Mitchell 
suffered a broken lup and leg 
Sunday evening, June In, when

. J III 1 Ik  -
collision, Gail Morris, m the 
other cat sut feted mi lorcuisand 
bruises, lie was dismissed irom 
the Clovis Memorial Hospital 
Wednesday of last week and is 
able to be back at work.

Pfc, Johnnie Mitchell from Ft. 
Beunliig, oeorgus, is home tor 
the present to F>e at tlie bedside 
of bis mother.

Darnck and Steven Phillip 
ftom Clovis are visiting in the 
James Welch home this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Tommie Hall 
and Tom  nic Jr. were teceitt 
visitors in the Fred Graham 
home. The Halls were on their 
was moving from Plain j , Texas, 
to Yorkvillc, New York.

Fanners in the area ate about to 
winJup the cutting of wheat In 
the area and how fortunate they 
are doing so before any hail or 
wind damage as is tfic usual 
happening.

appointments, 
lloste

Sunnyside
News...

■y Tonny Bowoei.

lotteries were Mrs. Raymond 
iloust.Mi, Mt*. Luther Ha:;.. 
Mr', j. •!: \ ge , M ■. John Nail 
Agee, Mrs. J .C . Kedwine, also 
Mrs. Jackie Wown, Mrs. lee 
Mason, Mrs. L, A. Parham and 
Mrs. John Littlefield, Tlie hos
tess gift waisn electric iron and 
ironing board.

The v ouplc plan a July weJ-
ding.

THEYJtE 
HERE...'

ODR  
R E S T A U R A N T

R  *

S E R V E S
T H E  B E S T  S T E A K S

IN WEST TEXAS AND 
NEW MEXICO 

OPEN S P .M .  TO l A .M .

IJ05 Mabry Drive 

CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO

M . and Mr*. Dwayne Loud- 
der, Lance and Lane of Flagg; 

well Wan
land, Lori, Gena, and iatic of 
Little ! tc Id; Mt. and M s. Doug 
Loudder, Lyle and Dara and tlie 
ToruMessets all had supper to
gether at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Loudder Saturday 
night.

M". and Mrs. Bill Morgan and 
fatnTy left Saturday on a two- 
week vacation in Oklahoma, 
Missouri, and Arkansas.

M . a d Mo, teuses Powell and 
children of Dlinmltt visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr, and 

, CxctlSadkL Mr. a 
Larry Sadler and children and 
Mt. i id M >. I >.iv id Nidler. 
Sixty-live atte ded Su 

School Sunday, June l< , will) 
no training union because of tlie 

: . . . imli
tale- tiled P c pulpit i, the pas- 
tot’s absence, lie and Ins family 
and tlie Gale Sadler family !;aj 
dinner with the E. R. Sadlcts. 
Seventy-nine attended Sunday 
School with i d in training union 
thisSunday. After training un
ion tlie guls from Llanos Altos 
Association had charge of tlie 
church sets ice.

Icrry l  isp ad charge of t' c 
program telling vsf the mission 
work tlie group did recently In 
tlie Rio River mission project. 
Each girl spoke of the work they 
did, and gave a testimony of 
what the trtphad done for them. 
Those speaking were Kathy 
Tome , Sherrie Wilson and 
Joauic Biautley all of Amherst; 
Sue Lawson and Polly Dollar of 
Farwell; Donna and Dianne 
Crume, Elaine Tllier and Mar
garet Richardson, katny Howell 
of Littlefield, who looked to he 
about nine, played tlie piano 
while the group sang "WHat

-

companying tlie group were 
Mrs, Keith Tomes and Mrs. J. 

P. Brantley of Amherst; Terry 
Ian . test :! 1 Hit r and

Karen Buschui of Bula Mrs. Rita 
Dollar, Natalie and Dennis and 
Mj z i* Lawson of farwell; and 
Billy Howell of Littlefield whose 
daugnter played the pianosore- 

i i wed. I n  t h a w -  
-

eral numbers for different ones 
v> I* asked her to play.

Parti] Line
M . and Mrs. J. E. Foster of 

Fort Wort and M . and M-s. 
Vounte Roberson of lloldcnvilk^ 
t'klalioma, are in Earth this 
week s isitnig Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
McCleaky. Flicy also visited 
Wednesday at the News-Sun 
with Mi. and Mrs. K*iss Middle- 
ton, whoare former essdems of 
Holdenvilk, OkbtltOil I,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gilmore 
Sanya, Machel, and Ronnie of 
LubHock visited with Mr*. H, J. 
Gilmore tins weekend.

Mr*. Ted Haberer, Mr*, low tic 
Orteg, and Mrs. Bivmic Haberer 
visited friends and relatives hi 

. this week
end.

Wages
Rites

Held
la e ce I ranklin W a n t, 

a 33-yea resident ofEarth, died 
, i. ... Saturday, June 

Li, in the Lttlclicld  Medical 
Arts Hospital.

Funeral services were lie Id on 
Monday, June 1 , at .':30 p.m. 
in the Earth Methodist Church, 
Rev, Johnnie w ilia.., , pa 

fflctatndwii lev. Walii i bal
ly of Shallowaier assisting, 
burial took place in the Ljith 

Cemetery under the direction of 
I’arsons-Ellis-biugletsxi I uncial 
Home.

Mi, Wages was bom on lActohet 
21, l.iO.h in Cleburne, Texas. 
He married Eva Mae Henderson 
on January 10, 1926, in Klivt- 
dike, Texas.

Survivors include his wife Eva 
Mae; a son James Wages of 
Earth; a daughter Mrs. Betty 
McAIpine of Earth; fits mixlicr

.
Texas; a brotherClev I Wages of 
Dallas; a filter Mrs. Theism 
Jones of Talco, Texas; and > 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Norm in Sul- 
et, H .

Britton, Lawta, . J
Williams, and Herman Gallo
way.

Party L in e ...
Jerry Thompson and Kay Pierce 

of Amarillo are spending the 
week witti then grandmother 
Mrs. E. R. Hawkins.

M . and M s. W. D, Martens 
s(tent the weekend in Kuldoso.

V a il know what tu exit 
u? That's what you do 
when you can't sign an- 
otliet way! I

l i b b y s  C u t  G re e  
iO S

Beans 4 < a , 981C
T

1
oipte

Tea
n In s ta n t

4 O z . ir9c
1oy C iia iD  a | 

Size *ft )C
W li is t le  S p r a y

Cleaner
(N e w  I t e in )

I9 C

A IN 'T  IT  T il : TRUTH : Most American daughter* leel they have accomplished a great dea
if they can succeed in look:n>’ as young as their in ■•hc-sl! (Virgmsa Andrews)

Kings ford

Charcoal 10 • 490
Frisk ies  6 1/2 O z .

Cat Food 2 Can lor  180
Easy Monday Fabr ic

Softener Qi- s—  290
Dixie Bathroom

Towels 290
and Holder

Swifts " S e w e l "

Shortening _ . .  _ _  , 490
Miracle White

l Ga 1 Ion Size 5 J 69

Swedish C r e m e ,  Dutch Apple Hitter Patter

Keebler Cookies 490
Lipton Family Size

Tea Bags
790

One laugh is worth a hun
dred gtoa li in any mar
ket. (Charles Utnb)

New Item:
Muniz Harta Four 

Por table  Stereo

Tape Player 
29( Balte r ies  

Inc luded) $ 95

Tapes Track ‘4 M

ROAD TO  SAINTHOOD! 
Why were the saints 
SVIN1SJ Because they 
were cheerful when it was 
difficult to be cheerful, 
patient when it was dif
ficult to be patient, and 
because they pjthed on 
when tltey wanted to 
stand still, and kept si
lent when they wjnted to 
talk, ami wore agreeable 
when tltey wanted to he 
disagreeable, that was 
all. It was quite simple 
and always will be.

Liptons 
1/4

Lb. Hkg. 
Yellow Label

Tea 390

Show me a guy with both 
feet planted tirmfyo t the 
ground, and I 'll  show you 
a guy who can't put li is 
pants on!

H orm el  Kod l a b e l

Bacon u , 590

Bologna Lb. 490
y
f

emoto cKLE TEI^Ever- 
111 ig gets easier with 
act ice—  except G E T - 
INo UP In the morning.

Lemons Each 50
Cucumbers 
«*. 100
Potatoes

2 0  # 99 0

T|»M«C»VIT
**«•*
'•••**• *»•» • 
•#*» re*4» *• »' an' 

»»«•
Tender Crust 

Coupons
row

VAlUABt F

Ask Your
Grocer for Prize list

We hope you'll help fight LOCAL POVERTY —  TRA Dt with fine folks at B & W.

B&W SEE Y’ A L L IN  CHURCH 
SUNDAY

SUPER MARKET
Earth Come shop and save with " S k e e t e r "  and Haul Earth 

PHICES GOO D  THUHSDAY THKOUGH WEDNESDAY 
We give SbH  G reen  Stamps - -double  on Wednesday

N e w  O w n e r s h i p s M a n a g e m e n
fo r the

lLaVista Lounge & Ballroom

11 i

O  B ^ ° S

t

t i n t

and

- a s s ” e W 1
■f m

X'
O o ,

c o ^ E 

r-

LARGEST 
DANCE FLXX3R IN 

NEW M EXICO  
and

W EST TE XAS__

■h il i , i,U,
b\

iiB __ ____ 1 LaVista Lounge

cosstwyiiS I Ballroom
Wl7‘ 'Liv I | .uIf


